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Aluminum Kjitchen Utensils
WE can supply Kitchen Utensils in Tin, Enamelled and Alum

inum ware, but Aluminum'is the’most desirable in every way
In Appearance 
In Economy 
In Durability

ALUMINUM UTENSILS are light in weight, bright as silver, will 
not chip or crack. There are no seams to leak, and will wear 

a generation if you get the good kind known as “WEAR-EVER” 
of which we have a good assortment. ’

Warm, 
Serviceable HORSE BLANKETS

I have a big variety in these rugs, in all sizes 
and weights, with leg straps and sircingle fastenings

BY PURCHASING A QUANTITY I AM IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU BIG 
VALUES ON THIS LINE OF GOODS

G. M. LAKE, - - Newcastle, N.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

B.

There is still time to remember the Boys at the front and we can offer some really 
useful gift that will suit all. As a slight reminder we would suggest: Safety Razors, 
Cigarette Cases, Match Safes, Drinking Cups, Service Mirrors. Come and look over 
our offerings. Many other gifts will suggest themselves.

H. WILLISTON A CO.
JEWELERS

..NORTH SHORE CASUALTY LIST..

Killed in action :
J Warren Davidson. Newcastle 
Harold Johnston, Chatham 
David Jardine, Vancouver, formerly 

of Rexton, N. B.
Thos Butler, Dalhousle 
A Roy, Bathurst 
K J Fir lot*, Archibald SetUement 

Died of Wounds:
E. Gibson, Dalhousio 

G Cormier, Canobie
J J Call. Call's Mills, Kent Co 
G Stewart Barchill Nelson 
Reported died through German 

Sources—J M McKenzie, Loggt v 
ville, N. B 
Ill—
W. N. Pelletier, Bathurst „
Gassed— -
Pte Everett W Levis, Chatham 

Lawrence Power, Redbank.
F A McGinley, Bathurst.
A. A Albert, Caraquet

F. J Richard, Chaplin Island Road. 
T J Wilson, Derby
Joe Whyte, Neguac 

Wounded, returned to duty:
Alex Macdonald, Newcastle

ESTABLISHED 1889

Wounded:
H W Merritt, Chatham

Wounded : * ...........
I McCloskey, Boiestown 

T Agnew, Bathurst
Leo H Baxter, Harcourt (late of 

Mllerton)
Stanley S Sweoney, Çllenstown 

Dan Savoy, Grattan.
Lt. Arthur O'Brien. Chatham.

Clarence Wright, Newcastle 
Joseph Savoy, Chatham.
Robert Quinn. Chatham 
F H WUlloton, Chatham

Lance-Corp. John Alex. Coates, 
Coates' Mills.

W. Anderson, McKee's Mills 
Lance-Corp. R. F Haines, Bathurst 
P. McKinley, Chelmsford.
A Lebans, Camp bel Iton 
Win. Forrest. Derby Jet 

A Frenette, Gloucester 
C Byrenton, Bi-yen ton.
J Arseneou, Green Poi-t 
C. J Munro, Campbcllton 
H J Graham, Richlbucto.
G T. McRae, Campbellton.
B Basque Traced le 
Lance-Corp. J Savoy, Blackvllle 
Clifford Cassidy, Chatham

NEWCASTLE

H J Gallop, Birch Ridge 
J E Dorion, Campbellton 
C Cassidy, Chatham 
J B Jonah, Orangeville 
T J Young, Douglastown 
A W M Ross, Newcastle 
D Velour, Newcastle 
G Elsliger, Dalhousle 
F LeBIanc, Campbellton 
C M McIntyre, Campbellton 
S Reynolds, Newcastle 
J F McLeon, Chatham 
McKay Dickson, Chatham

Patriotic Fund
Executive

Raise* Maximum Allowance of 
Soldiers' Families From $75 

to $35 a Month

The Hindenburg
Line Broken

The Executive of the West North
umberland Patriotic Fund met on 
Tuesday night. Present: Revs W J 
Bate, P W Dixon, S J Macarthur 
and Dr C W Squires, and Messrs. R 
C. Clark. H H Stuart and E P Wil- 
liston and later, W A Park and J D 
Creaghan

À letter! from Secretary Philip 
Morris to whom had been referred 
the question of the meaning of the 
recent enactment of the Central Com

Clttee that the maximum pay
ent to soldiers' families may be in 

creased. from $30 to $35 per month, 
was read: It explained that the new 
maximum would not aff-'ct any wo
man with four children or less. Its 
purpose was to extend proportionate 
assistance to large families

H H Stuart moved again the mo
tion he had moved at the previous 
meeting, That the maximum allow
ance to soldiers' families in this 
district be raised from $25 to $36 a 
month

This was seconded by Rev Dr C 
W Squires, and carried unanimously 

Acknowledgment was read from 
central'Pond of payment to Newcas
tle beneficiaries during August of 
$1958.90

One application was taken 
and a. grant of 410 a month* made 
from Nov 1st

It was decided that the increased 
maximum should go into effect for 
the current month. The allowances 
of seven faufiles were increased $10 
a month a$ two $6 , a month—total 
$80 a moi 
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resignation, on account of the‘possi
bility of his soon leaving town.

His resignation was very reluctant 
ly accepted, and was coupled with a 
very hearty and unanimous vote of 
thanks for his most valuable work 
during that time

Newcastle Women’s
Institute

8UNNY_C0RNER
ne-la Hyland la home now, having 
spent the peat mont' In Redban* 

Mrs Henry Allison, Wayerton. wai 
-be guest of Mrs Allen Toser Wed 
needay and Thursday of last week 

Mrs James McDonald and Sanunie 
Leach are on the sick Hat this week 

Mrs Jane DunnetL Whitney, is vis 
lttng relatives a*, the Corner 

We are glad to see Mr and Mrs 
Nelson Young occupying their new 
house

oooooeooooooooooooeofroooooopi
Reasonable Prices on a 

Good Assortment of
Men’s and Women’s Fur Coats

Sheep Skin Lined and Mackinaw Coats 
Winter Robes, Horse Blankets, Sleighs,

Driving Harness and Work Harness

Hear Full Report and Endorse 
Medical Inspection of Schools

The regular meeting of the New
castle Women’s Institute was held 
on Thursday evening last at -he 
home of Mrs H Willlston. A letter 
ol thanks was road from Mrs Rich
ards for donations of preserves and 
pickles to the Miramichl Hospital.

A very full report of the Fifth An
nual Convention held at Moncton on 
Oct 2nd. 3rd and 4th ult., was given 
by tile delegate, Mrs Leard 

A helpful paper on Putting away 
Sumdier Clothee was read and dis
cussion followed when many helpful 
hints on different subjects were given 

Medical Inspection of the schools 
was discussed, and generally endors
ed It was thought that «he services 
of a nurse should also be secured 
for tile schools of Newcastle. Douglas 
town and Nelson

The question of what might be 
done for our returned men was con 
sldered but nothing delinks decided 
upon,

In view of the fact that the boys 
overseas had been remembered and 

‘.hat Perley Williamson, a member 
of the 132nd who had not only tried 
to go himself but had been successful 
In getting a number of recruits for 
the battalion. Is 111 It was resolved 
that some remembrance be sent to 
him

Adjourned

Miss Jessie Jardine was the guest 
of her cohsln, Greta McAllister the 
latter part of the week 

A meeting of the Red Cross was 
held at the Manse Thursday evening 
for the purpose of packing overseas 
parcels. Somewhere in the vlcnlity 
of twenty eight being packed during 
the evening

If r»vBMd any of the above for the coining whiter 
it wHl be worth your while to cell and see our st«ri

THE M1RAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle -:- Tracadie * Roganvfla <- Neguac

.home from the front
Pte Vincent Haehey who left here 

with the 26th Battalion, and (ought 
In a good many engagements with 
that unit, receiving wounds that nec
essitated Invaliding him out of the 

vice, arrived, home ee Saturday 
[ht Pte Haehey. although some 

Whet lame ts looking flue sad re
ceiving a- good w. Items by Us many

British Advance Five Miles on a 
Thirty two Mile Front, and 

are only 12 Miles From 
Jerusalem

Rome, Nov 19—Gabriel D'Anminzio 
Italy’s famous author and dramatist, 
failed to return from a flight over 
the enemy’s lines 

London, Nov 19—Gen Maude, the 
brilliant and successful commander 
in Mesopotamia, died of fever yester 
day

Washington, Nov 19—Maximalists 
(the same as the Bolshevik!, both 
meaning “They who want the most 
for the workingman)—have taken 
over all power ta Moscow, after a 
week of fighting, says a message to 
the U S Consul General

Rome, Nov 29—The AustroGer- 
mans apparently have completed the 
emplacement of their heavy guns 
against the Italian lines and. an at
tack with the full force of their tre
mendous military "machine now may 
be considered Imminent There 
seems no reason to dqubt that the 
expected mass attack has been halt
ed solely through delay in bringing 
up the guns. The number of pieces 
in Field Marshal Von MacKenean's 
command is said to be almost unpre
cedented Austro-Germ&n reserves 
already have been advanced to the 
first lines, and the increasing fury 
of the bombardment at various points 
along the Piave appears to show 
clearly that the anticipated desper
ate drive, aiming to clear the river 
line, and Incidentally to make Venice 
a captive city, is not far distant 

Washington, Nov 20—Unofficial die 
patches reaching the State Depar- 
ment today from Tomes, on the 
Swedish frontier, say passengers ar 

from Rttscla declare the 
Russian situation Is controlled by Gen 
eral Kaledin es, the Cossack com
mander, who holds the country’s coal 
and bread supply In the Don Cos
sack region

London, Nov 20—The British forc
es in Palestine are now twelve miles 
northwest and fifteen miles west of 
Jerusalem, the War Office announces 

London, Nov 20—Sustained pursuit 
of the remaining German forces in 
German East Afrca, during which 
nearly 1,000 prisoners were captur
ed, Important positions occupied and 
the last heavy gun remaining to the 
Germans in the colony taken intact 
is reported in an official statement 
today

Pelfrograd, Nov 20 (Tuesday)—The 
military chief of the ds*rict of Kiev 
and the temporary government with 
their staffs, are reported to have left 
their posts. Ukranian commissaries 
have been appointed to succeed them 
and they have confirmed the inde
pendence of the Ukrcnia. Three hun
dred and fifty thousand Ukranian 
troops are said to have boon recalled 
from the front. This is commented 
us on here es meaning a serious crip- 
ling of the army and the possible 
opening of the front to the enemy.

London, Nov 21—The Hindenburg 
line has been broken to a depth of 
four to five miles^ the war office an 
nouncee

The British troops stormed the 
first positions of the Hindenburg line 
defenses on the whole front between 
St Quentin and the Scarpe River 

The British infantry and tanks 
pressed on and captured the second 
system of defences, over a mile be
yond. From St Quentin to the Scarpe 
River is thirty two miles 

The attack was begun yesterday 
by the third army. There wap no 
artillery preparation and the Ger
mans were taken completely by sur 
prise

The second system of German de 
fences captured by the Baltic is 
known as the Hindenburg support 
line

The British captured Benavle, La 
meau Wood, LaquerL the defences 
known as Welsh Ridge and Elbe- 
court Village. The operations are 
continuing

The British also fought ther way 
through Couillet Wood, Lieut Gen
eral Sir Julian Bying is la command 
of the attack army. ' Several thou
sand, prisoners have been taken 

The whole German line west of 
the Canal Du Nord to the Bapaume- 
Cambrai road has beepr captured 

The towns of Hqvrlncourt, Mar- 
coing, Gralncourt and Anneux, and 
Neuf Wood have been captured by 
the British

Victory Loan
Moves Forward

Over $171,000 Already Sub. 
scribed in West North

umberland

The receipts of the Victory Lou 
cadpaign In this district up to Tues
day night, 20th instant, totalled 
$171,525 of which 444,825 was conver 
Rions of other bonds leaving net new 
business of $12J,700 

The receipts by days were as fol
lows:

Nov 12 $12,459
Nov 13 12,550
Nov 14 4346OO
Nov 16 11,600
Nov 16 3,700
Nov 17 15,950
Nov 19 12,300
Nov 29 14,550

Conversions
$126,700

44,826

$171,526 
exclusive ofBy agents the result 

Conversions, was:
JET Lindon, Newcastle $30,600
Eugene Connolly, Newcastle 15,650
Walter Amy Newcastle 7,400
The Banks, Newcastle 38,600

$92460
Conversions 44,825

Total for Newcastle $136,075
Dr Wler, Doaktown $10,000
G P Bnnîhill, Nelson 7,350
H McCIoeky, Boiestown 4,160
H S Toser, Sorth Eak 2,460
J J Clarke Millerton 1,550
Others 2,500
Undertakings to pay cash 6,650

Total $1714126

One of the brightest youths of the 
Miramichi Stewart Burchill of Nel
son son of late Mr and Mrs Geo 
Burchill and nephew of Hon John P 
Burchill, has made the greatest sac
rifice in France. A cable came on 
Friday saying that he had a gunshot 
wound In his arm and thigh, re
ceived on the 9tii instant. On Mon
day came another cable that he bad 
died on the 11th. When deceased en 
listed in the N* S Highlanders in 
August, 1916, he waz$ in his first, 
year at Kings College, Windsor, and 
gave great promise of a most success 
ful and useful career. He would 
have been 20 years of age next Jan 
uary. He leaves two brothers— 
George at the front, and Sterlng, at 
Rothesay Collegiate school, and two 
sisters—Mary (Mrs Frank Robinson.) 
Boston and Mies Laura at Nether- 
wood school, Rothesay

Six Moncton merchants were fined 
$60 each for not affixing war tax 
stamps on goods required1 by law

ROYAL RECEPTION FOR 
.roe.-GR. CLARENCE CROCKER 

Gunner Clarence Crocker of Mill
erton, formerly of the Royal Bank 
Staff here, arrived home from over
seas on Saturday evening, coming 
by way of Fredericton 

A delegation from Mlllorton went 
to Indian town to meet it he returned 
hero, and he was given a reception 
on his arrival at his home town, 
which although quiet on account of 
Gr Crocker’s nervous condition, was 
royal in Its character 

Gunner Crocker left Newcastle with 
the old 8th Battery, shortly after the 
outbreak of war and after two years 
in the firing line was badly wounded 
nbout the legs and stomach, and 
ehell shocked, when the gun on which 
be was working was destroyed by a 
German obeli.

He will spend some time at his 
home In Millerton before going to 
the Convalescent home for treatment 

Three brothers of Gr. Crocker are 
now overseas with the Canadian for-

ENUMERATOR HAS EN
ROLLED MANY

AM John H Troy/ Enumerator for 
polling division No 1, Parish of New 
castle, has completed a full canvas 
of the town for ladies entitled to 
vote under the War Time Election 
Act Mr Troy finds that there are 
upwards of three hundred ladies hi 
Newcastle entitled to the franchise. 
Mr Troy requests that all ladies hav
ing husband», eons or brothers at 11$» 
front, whose names he did not secure, 
while canvassing the town will hand 

ne to him at the store of Dlckl- 
son A Troy at once so that the lists 
can be complied without delay

ktîjL
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_ Saves 
Shortening

One of the first things you notice, after “Beaver* 
Flour comes to your house, is that you arc using 
less shortening than you used with western spring 
wheat flours.
You alto notice that the Pie Crusts, Cooties and 
Doughnuts are fighter and flakier—that the Bread 
Rolls and Biscuits have a delicate flavour, a 
delightful, nut
like, homey 
flavour that b 
doubly welcome 
after die tough, 
almost, tasteless 
bread you used 
to make with 
western spring wheat flours.

LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL

LADY TILLEY RETIRES
AS TREASRUER RÇD CROSS 

Lady Tilley has resigned os" 
er of New Brunswick branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross at the annual 
meeting 'o-day and C. B Allen, of St 
John has been to succeed her.

JUST MISSED PROHIBITION
Prohibition in Ohio, this month, 

Just missed succeed. The total vote 
was: For prohibition, 522,430;
against prohibition, 524,153; majority 
lu favor of remaining wet, 1723. The 
Prohibition vote was 49.92 pe- cent 
of the total.

BEAVER fLOUR

PTE FINLEY ANDERSON
CONVALESCENT

Word bas been received from Ot
tawa that No 11446 Pte Finley An
derson of Douglastown, who had been 
suffering from gas poisoning at the 
Military Convalescent Hospital, 
Woodcote Park, Epsom, England, 
was sufficiently recovered from his 
illness to leave that institution on 
October 6th, 1917.

OBITUARY
MISS MARY ANSLOW 

The death of Miss Mai y Anslow 
occurred at the home of her sister, 
in Chicago, on the 14th instant Miss 
Anslow, who had been in the Canad- 

West for the past fèw years, 
was taken ill about a month ago and 
went immediately to the home of 
Mrs DeBlois in Chicago where ,she 
passed away. Miss Anslow, who 
was a native of Newcastle and for 
many years a resident of the town, 
removed later to Camptoellton where 
she refined her health, and then 
went west. ' Deceased was much be
loved by a wide circle of friends 

H B Anslow, proprietor of the 
Campbellton Graphic, and at one time 
the owner of the Union Advocate, is 
a brother of the deceased

Milled of Blended Wheat
is really two flours in one, for two kinds of 
“Beaver” Flour contain^^^a*^^^^^^"
with ...«tv user

Vf|S®Rt°buy
oi

This giil 
to make
More th’ 
nutlike i
Try it ye] 
the even 
much beti

O^vUotv Bqp4LVictory
DEALEI

THE T. It TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

Mending.
Igthened

Istrength

|ietiz;ng, 
i flours.

lend on 
Istes so 

lor you.
Grains and Cereals.

CHATHAM, Ont

WAR RECORD OF
MERSEREAU FAMILY

....Chatham Gazette: At the begin
ning of the war there were twenty 
grown up male members of the North 
wmberland County branch of the 
Mersereau family residing in the 
County, distributed between the Par
ishes of Blissfield and Black ville and

the town of Chatham. Of that num 
ber 9 enlisted in the earlier stages of 
the war, 6 from age and other causes 
are unfit for MiPtary Service and on
ly 3 of the remainign 5 are included 
in the scope of the Military Service 
act as thus far applied. Of the 9 who 
enlisted one made the supreme sac
rifice, 3 have been wounded and have 
recovered and returne i to duty and

one has been invalided home. Of the 
remaining 7, 6 are serving in France, 
1 in England and 1 with the 236th 
Kilties whose present where-abouts 
are unknown to the writer. Among 
the 8. there are 2 Liaut-Colonels, 3 
Majors, one of whom voluntarily re 
verted to the rank of Captain in 
order to go to Franco, 1 Lieutenant 
and 2 Privates

OCTOBER EXAMINATIONS
The standing of leading pupils In 

Millerton Superior School for Octo
ber was as follows :

Grade IX (a)—Sadie Br y en ton, 73.2 
Grade IX—Gladys Vanderbeck, 72 6 

Audrey Simpson 67, Zella Parker, 63 
Ella Parker, 64.7; Josephine Cliff 
53 8; Annie Archibald 52 6 

Grade VIII—Flora Russell 55 7 
Grade VII—Margaret Crocker, 61 9 

Borden Parker 55.7 
Grade VI—Joseph Scammeli 56 8

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

MRS GEORGE BAYLES
The death of Mrs George Bayles of 

Chaplin* Island Road, >>c urred very 
suddenly on Friday night about 11 
o’clock Deceased was 64 years of 
age and was much respected in the 
community The funeral was held 
Monday- at 10 a. m. to St Mary's 
church. Rev P W Dixon officiating, in 
terment in St Mary’s cemetery. De
ceased, whose son Thomas was killed 
in France last year, leaves her hus
band and the following -children: 
George and Patrick in the West; and 
Joseph, at home ; Annie (Mrs Frank 
D Ryan) Newcastle; Mary (Mrs. Hoi 
ohan,) Chaplin Island Road; 
and the Misses- Sadie and 
Ellen at home. Deceased 
was formerly Miss Katherine Dono
van of Douglastown. The surviving 
brothers and sisters are: John Don
ovan and Mrs J Kelly, Douglastown ; 
Daniel Donovan and Mrs N Power. 
New York; and Mrs Mary Doyle, 
Junction City, Kansas

Look, Mother! If tongue le coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Fige.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves 'out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.1 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause .they know its action -on the stom
ach, liver and bowels is prompt and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which eon- 
tains directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for groton-ups.

MANY HEROES HOME
FROM EUROPE

Among the returned soldiers who 
arrived in St John Thursday from 
Halifax, were the following from the 
North Shore:

T J Coughlan, Chatham Head 
A E Frearao, E W% Hills, J G Jar

dine, J R Lobban. A Flemming, A 
Robicheau, C C Crocker, Millerton 

W E Carroll, Escuminac 
B Thibideau, Brantville 
G Beaudreau, H A Beaudreau, J J 

Ryan. J Bematchez, M T Harkan, 
Campbellton

R L Connors, Bass River 
R J Hamilton, Harcourt 
T Hebert, Rexton

am

“JUST LISTEN”
We are receiving every day heavy shipments of high grade 

Furniture, including the popular Jacobean and 
William and Mary designs

TEN FAMILIES BURNED OUT
Fire starting about noon Monday in 

the home of Thomas Conway, Mil
ford, St John Co, destroyed within 
three hours, six dwelling houses 
occupied by ten families and a large 
portion of their household effects. A 
strong wind was blowing at the 
time.

What about that Room you were go
ing to furnish this Fall?

Look carefully over the list below and select that Furniture 
you have been planning to buy for some time

FIGHTING VENEREAL DISEASES 
The Health Department of Balti

more, Md, to posting placards in ho
tels. bath houses, railway station» 
and other public places warning the 
public against quacks, advertising doc 
tors and patent medicines in the 
treatment of venereal diseases, and 
pointing out that expert medical ad
vice can be had free at several dis
pensaries throughout the city Many 
factories, stores, barber shops and 
theatres ase also displaying these 
placards.

WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon’s Work Unnecessary.
Astoria, N. Y. —“For two veare I 

was feeling ill and took all kinds of 
tonics. I was get- 

worse everyday.
chills, my b 

would ache, I 
tired. 1

head
was

always tirod. I could 
not walk straight 
because of thejpain 
In myback and I had 
pains in my stom
ach. I went to n 
[doctor and he said I 
must go under an 
operation, but I did 
not go. I read in 
the paper about 

Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

ing from the very first bottle, and in two 
weeks time I was able to sit down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which I had not done for two years. 
I am now in the beat of health and 
did not have the operation.” — Mrs. 
John A. Koenig, 602 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y.

Every one dreads the surgeon’s knife 
■end the operating table. Sometimes 
nothing else will uo ; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they are not Letter after letter comes 
to tile Pinkham Laboratory, telling how 
operations were advised and were not

E’erformed; or,if performed,did no good, 
ut Lydia E.Pinknam’s Vegetable Com- 
poundwas used and good health followed.
If you want advice write to 

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER
FOURTH
is the day on which classes will be 
resumed at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write for information as to our 
courses of study.

We must have a large number of 
graduates next year to supply the 
great demand for office help.

W. J. OSBORNE, Pria.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

Writing Desks Card Tables
Morris Chairs Tea Trays
Pedestals Oak Dining Suite
Music Cabinets library Tables
China Cabinets Sectional Book Cases

Work BasketsHall Seats Sliding CouchesHall Mirrors Cosy Corners
Umbrella Stands Couches in Tapestry, Leather, and
Oak and Mahogany Rockers Verono,

IN ALL STYLES AND FINISHES 

We invite your inspection of our Stock. (Shop Open Evenings)

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, UNITED
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM. TRACADIE
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The Only Medicine
For Little Ones

■any a serious illness has been 
avoided by the prompt use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills 
actually enrich and purity the blood, 
and in this way build up the system, 
time and strengthen the nerves and 
Invigorate the vital organs

Serious diseases generally come 
from some staple disorder that has 
been neglected. Therefore any thin
ning of the blood should be looked 
upon aa a warning sign, and more 
serious illness should be avoided by 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink PUIs. 
In the ease of young girls and wo
men the blood is peculiarly liable to 
get out of order—to become thin and 
water»—and to lead to a general 
breakdown in health. This can be 
avoided by the occasional use of Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which are suit
able for the most delicate constitu
tion. These -pill» will give you a 
new appetite. Improve your digehtion 
tone end strengthen weakened ner
ves, banish depression end lack of 
energy, clear the complexion of 
pimples end blotches, cure pain in 
the back and general weakness, 
cause the disappearance of head
aches, dlulnass and heart fluttering. 
Give these pille a fair trial and you 
will soon note a wonderful change 
in your condition. Your spirits will 
brighten, good health and strength 
will return, end you will feel like a 
new'person. You can confirm these 
statements by enquiring among your 
friends almost anywhere, as thous
ands and thousands of hopeless «of
ferers have been restored to new 
health and energy by using Dr. Wll- 
1 Urns’ PUk Pills

Yon can get these pile . through 
any medicine dealer or by mall at (0 

da a bee or six boxes for 32.50 
trm The Dr Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Broekvffla One,

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next doer to If inunichi Hotel
21-tf. Newcastle N. B.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

lamlliea In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect U 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the beet and freshest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables end Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We wpeld like you to become 
one el our satisfied customers, 
la this store you wûl and a 
carefully selected stock of gra
ce ries, fresh meats in variety, 
sad the season’s range of regO) 
tables and frotta

You cnn téléphoné your or
der. Our delivery system .in- 
sures prompt aytoe.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS. ETC

tor. (Metis and Ptesmat it

%il

/
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CHANTRY SALE
there

4t the 
TLE In

Notice le hereby given that 
will be eold at pvblic auction 
COURT HOUSE In NEWCAST 

• the County of Northumberland, 
Thursday the /wenty-ninth day 
November next, (1917) at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to the 
directions and authority contained In 
a certain Decretal Order of the Su
preme Court, Chancery Division, dat 
ed the thirteenth day of August A. D. 
1917, mc.de in Consolidated Actions 
therein pending wherein JAMES A. 
RUNDLE is Plaintiff and JAMES 
ROBINSON is Defendant and by 
amendment wherein/ JAMES A BUN
DLE Is Plaintiff and JAMES ftOBIN- 
SON, JOHN T RUNDLE and THE 
ROYAL BANK* OF CANADA are De
fendants; AND wherein The Royal 
Bank of Canada is Plaintiff and 
James A. Rundle & Company is De
fendant. All the lands and premises 
and leasehold interest in lands and 
lumber licenses and personal pro
perty mentioned and described in 
said Decretal Order as follows:

“All the lands, mills, timber limits 
“and other property and effects of 
“the said Firm of J. A. Rundle & 
“Company and for greater certainty, 
“but not so as to restrict the gener
ality of the foregoing terms of des
cription ;

"A certain Indenture of demise or 
“lease bearing date the 2nd day of 
‘October A D , 1906, and made be 
“Iv/een William Innte and John Innls 
“of the one part and James Robinson 
“of the other part, whereby the said 
“lessors did demise lease and to 
“form let unto the said James Robin- 
“oon, his executors, administrators 
“and assigns

“All that certain lot, piece or par- 
“cel of land and premises situate ly 
“Ing and being in Lower Newcastle 
“aforesaid on Bartihogi e Island and 
“bounded and described as follows:

“Commencing at a point at high 
“water mark running parallel to the 
“North side of the Island and to ex
pend South one hundred and fifty 
“feet, and two hundred and seventy- 
"flve feet wide from front to rear and 
“also the foreshore rights and priv
ileges to high water mark on the 
“North and West side of Bartibogue 
“Island and In .the cove opposite our 
“property on the main land and the 
“sand bar on the North side of the 
‘Island and shore fastenings to tie 
“rafts and to fasten the booms and 
“also the right to dam the brook at 
“two hundred yards from the mouth 
“from where the old dam formerly 
“stood with access to the property 
“to build and repair the dam and lay 
“down and repair the water pipes 
“end draw sufficient water for a 
“mill from the said brook also to 
“erect the necessary wharves and 
“blocks on the Island property, to
gether with all the rights, mem- 
“fcers, roadway sixteen feet wide 
“from the. Highway to the shore 
“where most convenient to the par
ties to he fenced with wire fencing, 
“by the said James Robinson, and 
“appurtenances of every kind be
longing or appertain in,;-: to th* said 
“piece or parcel of land hereby de- 
“mlsed.”

“To have and to hold the same 
“unto the said James Robinson his 
“executors, administrators and as
signs for and gyring and unto the 
“full end and term of twenty (20) 
“years at the yearly rrnt or sum of 
‘twenty-three dollars ($23.00).

“Together with all the leasehold 
“tenn or other interest of the par
ties to this action In and to the 
“said lands and premises thereby de- 
“mised and the term of years yet to 
“come and unexpired therein

^Together with the benefit of all 
“covenants and renewals and all 
“other covenants in the said Inden
ture of Lease contained

"Together with all and singular 
*‘tke mill, mill machinery and other 
‘machinery and other buildings plant 
"and equipment, booms, blocks and 
‘other Improvements thereon, upon 
‘th^ said lands and premises situate 
“and being, and all appurtenances 
“thereto belonging;

“Also a certain other Indenture of 
“Lease bearing date the 24th day of 
“June A. D., 1907 and made by Wli* 
“11am Innls' to the said James A. 
“Handle, whereby the said William 
“Innls did demise and lease and to 
“farm let unto the said James A. 
“Randle, hie executors, adminlatra- 
“tore and assigns;

“All hie share and Interest In and 
“to Bartibogue Island so called re- 
“serving and excepting therefrom the 
“fisheries, fishing rights and prlvileg- 
“ee on the said Island and the piece 
“of the said Island thertofore leased 
“to Jam* Robinson and also the

GOES FURTHER
You not only make better Bread with Purity 
Flour, but you Set 
more loaves to the 
barrel as well—-you 
therefore save 
money by using it.
Try it yourself and 
see.

PURliy FLOUR
More Bread and -Better Bread—and 

Better Pastry, too.

TOWN COUNCIL WANT
ROAD LAW CHANGED

Will Invest $25.000 in Victory Bonds and Extend 
Sewerage up Jane Street to~John Witzell’s

"bounded on the lower side by the 
"core and on the upper »lde by the 
"dividing line between John Innls 
"end William Innls on Lot sixty 
“eight to boom and place raft, tbere- 
“on. together with all the rlghta, mem 
“hers, and appurtenances of every 
"kind belonging or appertaining to 
"the said piece or parcel of land and 
“premliea thereby demised,

-To Have and To Hold the said 
"thereby demised premises with the 
"‘appurtenances unto the said Jamel 
"ft. Rundle hia executors admlnlstra- 
"tora and assign» tor and during the 
"full term ot twenty (10) years from 
‘the Mate thereof, paying therefor 

M "the yearly rent or sum of ten dol- 
• > "tara (IN 00)

“Together with all the leasehold term 
“or other Interest of the partie» to 
"this action to aad to the said 
-and premia»#
-a term 
"unexplred ____

“Together with the heneSt of all 
"covenants and renewals and all 
-other eoveoaa*» to the sold Inden- 
-ture ot lease contained,

“Together with ell the buildings, 
- .“wharves, boom», sad all other tm- 
Wienti on .the said demised 
"premises standing aad being 

. 'Also a certain other fadeetare of 
-leeee. hearing data the 10th day ot 
Naae A D.. HOT, fid made by John In

Jon to ana to tne sera lenas 
smlpes thereby demised and 
of «seta yet to come aad 

ed hfireln,

“nia to the said Jama, A. Rundle, 
“whereby the said John Innls did 
“demise lease and to farm let unto 
‘the said James A. Rundle his execu
tors administrators and &ssl.-ns,

“All his share and Interest In and 
“to Bartibogue Island eo called, re
serving therefrom the flskery rlghta, 
“fisheries and fishing privileges on 
"the said Island and the part of the 
"said Island theretofore leased to 
“James Robinson, and also all the 
"shore rights on the main land, 
"bounded on the uppfr side by 
"brook and on the lower side by an
other brook to boom logs, and place 
rafts thereon, together with all the 

‘"right! members and appurtenances 
of every kind belonging or apper- 

"talnlng to the said piece or parcel 
of land thereby demised.
“To Have and To Hold the said 

hereby demised premises with all 
and singular the appurtenances un- 

‘to the said James A. Rundle his ex
ecutors administrators and assigns 

"for and during the full end and 
'term of twenty years from the date 

‘thereof and fully to be completed 
and ended, yielding and paying 
therefor the yearly rent or sum ot 
ten dollars ($10.00)
"Together with all the leasehold 

term or other Interest of the parties 
'to this action In and to the said 

"lands and premises thereby demised 
and the term of years yet to come 
and unexplred therein,
"Together with the benefit of all 

covenants and renewals and all 
‘other covenants In the said Indenture 
of lease contained, also all boom 
rights, water right», privileges, ease
ments and appurtenances to the 
said several lots of land belonging 
or appertaining,
“Aleo all other lands real estate, 

leases and leasehold Interests, 
‘rights, easements, and Interest In 
“lands ot the said J. A Rundle ft 
'Company wheresoever situate and 
"howsoever described.

"Also' all tools, plant and outfit ac- 
"qulred by the firm ot J. A. Rundle 
"ft Company for lumbering or log 
"driving purposes. Including all the 
"booms, plant, tool» and machinery 
"upon or acquired for the said mills 
"or for the operation'thereof, lnclid- 
'lng horses, wagons, carts, chains, 
“scows, tug boats, office and other 
"furniture and all stock In trade mer- 
"chandlse and supplies on hand.

"Also all the lumbering outfit 
"equipment and plant Including hors- 
“es. sleds and camp equipment end 
"other lumbering apparatus of or be
longing to the said firm (Inventor 
“les of which personal property can 
“be seen at che time of sale).

"Also fifty five and one half 
(5514) square miles ot Crown Tim 
"ter Limits or Licenses situate on 
"the Bartibogue River and It» tribu- 
"tarles now held In the name of the 
"Royal Bank of Canada, and more 
“l artIcularly designated aad describ
ed as follows: namely:

“Green Brook, Branch of Bartl- 
"bogue River, Vacancy In North halt 
"block 17, Range 24—114 «q. mile».

"Bartibogue River nnd Green 
“Brook, n branch thereof, Vacancies 
“In Block 18 and South east quarter 
“block 18 range 28, also vacancy In 
"North West quarter. Block 18, 
"Range 24, excepting granted land»— 
"414 "Q. miles.

"Bartibogue River, North Beat 
“quarter Block II. Range 23—2 sq. 
"mile»

"Green Brook, Bartibogue ltiver. 
"Sooth half. Block IT and South went 
“er to South to* and North Met
“South belt Block 17, Range H-4»
'"South of Green River Brook. 

"Branch of Bartibogue River. Vaoan 
"quarter Block II, Range 24," except- 
“In* grunted lends—4 sq. miles.

"Green Brook, Branch Barttoogae 
“River, Vacancy In Block II, to 
"Range 24—8 sq. miles. e 

“North ot Green Brook, Branch ot 
"Bartibogue River, Block II, Range 

y"2S—I sq miles
“Head of Bartibogue River, Bast 

“of Intercolonial Railway, Block II, 
“Range 21—« eq. miles.

“Head of Bartibogue River, South 
“Beet quarter, Block 16, Range II— 
“2 iq. miles

"Middle tiranch Bartibogue Rtoer, 
“Block II, Range 12—fi aq. miles i 

-Heed North Branch Little Bartl- 
“bogue River. Vacancy to Unit bn* 
-Block II, Range 24—I aq. mile».

“Head of North Branch Little Bar 
“tlbogue, Vacancy to Block II, Range 
"26—« eq mile», r 

“Aleo tie right of the said firm ef 
1. A. Bundle A Company and of 
“the enld Royal Ban* of Canada, to 
"cut Princess Pine timber aad all 
“other rlghta of the said Firm aad 
"of the «aid Royal Bank ot Canada 
-to eat timber «a ton aad oae half 
'(10*4 eqaare miles of Crown Ttos-

Royal Bank at
la el «he 
aad The

“Royal Trust Company, more mw> 
“tlcularly designated as follows:

“Head of Bartibogue River on In
tercolonial Railway East half Bleok 
“15, Range 22—3 sq. miles.

“Head of Beaver" Brook, North 
“West Mill Stream Vacancy In Bast 
“half Block 15, Range 25, not to in
clude granted, lots 68 and 88 Best 
"of Intercolonial Railway—314 sq 
"miles.

High Bank Brook, North ot New- 
"castle. Vacancies in Western half 
"Block 16, to Range 26, and Block 
"16, Range 27, not to. interfere with 
"granted lands or surveyed lots—5 
"sq miles

"Also all the right of the sold 
"‘Firm ot J. A Rundle ft Cmpaay nnd 
"ot any of the partiel to this ac
tion, to cat timber on certain lande 
"namely:

“Two lota of sixty (66) acre» eaah, 
“known as the Goodfellow Lots, and 
"one lot known as the James Rns- 
“sell Lot, containing sixty (10) 
“acres. The said three laat men 
"tioned lots being situate on or wear 
"Green Brook, n Branch of the Bar
tibogue River

Part of which above mentioned 
plant consists of five scows, two gas 
oline boats, two canoes, lines and 
booms, also cook house, equipment, 
furniture and utepsils, also office 
furniture, safe and stove.

“ALL that certain piece, or par- 
“cel qf land and premises situate, 
"lying and being In the Pariah of 
“Alnwick In the County of Northum- 
"berland, and bounded and described 
“as follows:—Beginning on the eaet- 
“erly shore of the Great Bartlhog 
“River, at a post standing to the 
“northwest angle of lot number two 
"granted to Patrick Collins In the 
“Grant to John Taylor and others, 
"thence running by the magnet of 
"the year 1911 North 73 'degrees and 
"15 minute» East 16C chains or to the 
"original rear line of lot number 
three, thence north 16 degree» and 
46 minutes west 31 chain» er to the 

"south east angle ot lot number 4 
"granted to James Hay, thence 
"south 73 degrees and 15 minutes 
"west 160 chains or to the easterly 
‘shore of the great Bartlhog River, 
"thence southerly along the said 
"shore down stream 31 chains to the 
place of beginning 
All of which above mentioned 

lands, premises, leases, leasehold In
terests, Umber limits and lumber 
rights and other property will he sold 
In one block, with the spprobalon ef 
the undersigned Master of the Su
prême Court, pursuant to the provi
sions Of the Judicature Aet, 1909, 
and at which sale all pqrtles shall 
Have leave to bid. .

The sale of said mill premises 
whereon lumber la piled or stored and 
wherein or whereon logs are boom
ed or held at the time of such sale 
shill be subject to the right of the 
purchaser or purchasers ot laid lum
ber and logs to allow the aame to 
remain so upod said premises until a 
reasonable time tor the purchaser or 
purchaser» to remove the same, hot 
not so as to Interfere with the bm 
lng or rafting of next year’s cut of 
lumber or With the piling to the 
mill yards or upon the piling ground» 
of next year's lumber cut of toe 
Mills.

Notice Is aleo hereby -given that 
there will aleo be eold pureuaat to 
the direction» nnd authority ot said 
Decretal Order at the Court House 
In Newcastle In the County ot North 
umberlanl on the said twenty-ninth 
day of November next Immediately 
after the eale ot the property above 
mentioned, the following property 
that la to say:

Also the logs and timber ef 
said Firm of J A. Bundle ft Com
pany on hand "at the time of each 
sale, also all the saws lumber then 
on hand and unsold by the receivers 
st the time of each sale, and also nil 
book debt» of the said Finn then 
uncollected, and It la estimated that 
there will he a considerable quan
tity of sawn or manufactured tom
ber then to be eold and that It will 
consist largely of two Inch planks 
and aleo deals, boards and scantling 
and refuse lumber and other 
ducts ot the Mille, Inventorie» of 
which will be prepared prior to the 
•ale nnd may be seen at the Office 
of J. P. Burohlli at Nelson, N. B 
add at the Office of Claud Brown si 
Chatham, N. B., for one week prior 
to the said sale, an* may also he 
seen at the enld Court House et the 
time of said sale, and at which sale 
•aid lumber and logs will be sold to 
one lot or hi separate convenient 
narcels or lots.

At which last mentioned sale all 
partie» shall have leave to bid 

Per terms ot sais apply to the 
undersigned Mister 

Dated this fifteenth day at Septem
ber, ft. B., 1917.

Newcastle Town ^Council met In 
regular monthly session on the 16th, 
Mayor Morrissy in the chair. Aider- 
men'present: Doyle, Durick, Ritchie 
J Russell, P Russell, Troy and King
ston

Following bills were passed:
Finance

Revisors of Votes for 1917 $20.00
Public Works

H A Russell $11.06
Police

D W Stothart $14.05
Pork & Fire

D W Stothart / $16.60
Light A Water

II A Russell $13.20
Maritime Foundry 22.62
Fraser Ltd 90.00
D W Stothart. .36
Union Advocate 1.13
Can Oil Co 49.86
I C Coal Mining Co 302.40
I C Coal Mining Co 333.61
Sumner Co 1443.63
J W Maloney *33.56
Can Gen Elec Co 144.70
Can Gen Elec Co 117.56
T McAvity ft Son 110.27

Aid. Troy moved That
$3,262.88 

$20,000 of
the town’s money now invested in 
the war loan of last year be con
verted into twenty year Victory 
Bonds and that $5,000 be taken from 
the Town’s Savings^ Account and in 
vested in the same 

This was «seconded by Aid Durick 
and carried

Aid Durick moved That the town 
extend the Water and Sewerage on 
Jiane Street as far as John Witzell’s 
new house, on the same conditions 
as were granted to the residents fur 
th r down the street 

This was seconded by Aid King
ston

Aid Ritchie* asked If Aid Durick 
could give any Idea of how much It 
would cost for material 

Aid Durick said it would take 
about 600 feet ot pipe 

His Worship looked up prices and 
said that 600 feet of water and sew
erage would cost some $1300 

Aid Durick said that the town 
would save some $300 for digging, 
which the residents served would do

; themselves. The pipe could be got 
on credit and appropriation made for 
it next year

Aid Doyle asked if the Railway au
thorities were going to do anything 
about water and sewerage on Jane 
Street

Aid J Russell said that his latest 
word from the railway people was 
that nothing would be done this year 
but that the matter would be taken 
up in the spring

Aid Ritchie did not think the 
council should overrun its appropria 
tion

Aid Troy asked what prospects 
there were of the Government reim
bursing the town tor Its expenditure 
When the former should connect its 
Beverage system with that of Jane 
Street.

His Worship said that the Rail
way would most likely use the Town 
sewer and pay a share of its con
struction The Railway would have 
to pay for connection with the Mc- 
Cullam Street sewer anyway, as that 
was the only outlet available.

The motion was carried. That 
means that the digging is done by 
the residents served, and the cost of 
pipe borne by the Town.

Aid Durick advocated asking the 
Legislature to change the law of the 
Road. In all Canada, but the Mari
time Provinces, and in all the U. S 
A., vehicles turned to the right, in
stead of to the left as with us. Auto 
traffic was so international now that 
there was grave danger ot accidents 
when one crossed Into territory 
where the Law of the Road was diff
erent.

Aid Ritchie favored the change 
and, seconded by Aid. Doyle, moved 
That this Council express Itself in 
favor of legislation directing all ve
hicles to turn to the right, instead of 
the left. Carried

Adjourned. _.___.............
The largely signed petition from 

neighboring residents asking that the 
town take care of the overflew from 
the town’s well In Mrs Craig’s field, 
was not presented to the council, as 
the Public Works Committee had at
tended to that matter before council 
meeting. The water has been direct 
ed down Lounsbury Street Into 
Brown’s Brook

B0IE8T0WN
Bolestown, Nov 19»—The Women’s 

Institute of Bolestown packed sixteen 
individual boxes for the boys over- 

, ten to boys from this place 
and six to boys from Ludlow

Master Owen Murphy had the mis
fortune to break hia arm while at 
play one day last week 

We are glad to report that Mr 
Adrian Spencer who has been con
fined to his home with diphtheria, Is 
convalescing

Mr Herb Long made a visit to 
Fredericton one day last week 

Miss Dorothy Price Is spending a 
few days with her aunt. Mrs C Mc
Closkey

Miss Margaret Duffy has returned 
home after spending the past three 
months training at the Wentworth 
Hospital, Dover, N H 

IMlss Mary Patterson of St John, 
la visiting her aunt, Mrs D F Saun- 
try of this place

Mr L McCloskey spent a few days 
last week visiting friends in Doak 
town ,

Mr Clarke Sutherlond) spent the 
week-end In town 

The W A met at the home ot Mrs 
Jas S&neom on Tuesday evening 

Miss Margaret McCarthy was the 
guest of Miss Chalsson on Thursday 

Mr» W T Ryan la able to be 
around again after a severe at
tack of la grippe

Rev Mr Allaby entertained the boy 
scouta on Friday evening. The even 
ing was passed playing games Lun
cheon was served by Mrs Allaby at 
the cloee of the evening Ail the boys 
report a good1 time

GOOD WORDS FOR
REV 8 J MAÇARTHUR 

(Quebec Telegraph)
Chalmers Presbyteripn ( jftmrch. 

which has been without a pastor 
•inoe last winter as a result of -he 
resignation of Her. Mr Martin, baa 
extended a ananlmous call to thb 
Rex. Mr. Messrt.hiir. of Newcastle, 
N. B„ who took the services here for 
two Sundays last month Mr Mac- 
ar-Jmr Is a keen, and forceful speak
er and made a very strong Impress
ion upon the congregation of Chal
mers Ohvrch. He la a married" 
with a totee family He le a trous- 
recommended an* If he acoopts the 
call of the congregation, a moat sue 
ceeeful pastorate appears to be aa- 
•urad. <

********».♦.<■******«**«

; How to Core
Biliousness

Doctors warn against remedies 
' containing powerful drugs and 

sdcohoL "The Extract of Roots, 
long known as Mother Selgel’s 
Curative Syrup, has no dope or js 
strong ingredients; it cures 
indigestion, biliousness and 6 
Constipation. Can be had at any b 
drug store.” Get the genuine. J 
50c. end 81JX) B&ttles. , g

tWM499Wtmw8

Every
Man

m VETERAN
£ MV" I have served in the 

British Army for 14 
■ “ years, in South Africa, 

India and France. In my occupa
tion of shoeing-emith I have met 
with a great many accidents, for 
which I have used various reme- 
dlee, but never have I used any
thing that can begin to compare 
with Zam-Buk. As a healer and pre
ventive of blood-poisoning Zam-Buk 
to in a class by Itself. Every soldier 
should carry a box of it in hie 
pocket.”

The above Is an extract from a 
letter received from S. Mclllwraith, 
of the 2nd Argyll and Sutherland 
Highlanders.

For the many Injuries incidental 
to a soldier’s life Zam-Buk is cer
tainly invaluable. Nothing eo quickly 
ends pain in a cut, a bum or a 
sprain, and for chapped hands, 
cold sores, chilblains and blistered 
fret it cannot be equalled. All deal- 

. or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 50c. 
x, 3 for $1.25.

J.A. CREAGHAN, U, B.
Barrister», Solicitor», Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GEO.M. McDADE,LL.B.
Barrlster-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Eu
----- OVER-----

BENSON'S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B.

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
ilnnlng the 

IMp.
, B.—Out of town « 
Monday ef wo* n xi th.

VMflAG OF BUN v
LinimenI
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France,
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have eome difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD‘S- 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minerd'e Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. **

MAOAWASKA MAN IS
CHIEF SAME WARDEN 

Leslie A. Gagnon of Edmunds ton. 
hae been appelated Chief Game War
den of N B. In piano of A. B O’Leayr

Who works around mach
inery or in places where 
he i* liable to cut, scratch 
or bum himself should 
always have handy a jar of

Mentholatum
A Healing Salve

Invaluable aleo for
Sore and Tired Feet

Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
in the Maritime Yrovin- 

, ces.
2 sizes—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

Tie HdhlitM Ce.

IATII
r

Notice of Assignment
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

Burk White ot Newcastle in the 
County ot Northumberland in the 
Province of New Brunswick, Trader, 
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 
141 of the Consolidated Statutes ot 
New Brunswick, 1903, respecting as
signments and preferences by Insol
vent persons, did on Tuesday the 
thirteenth day of November, 1917, 
make a general assignment for the 
benefit of his creditors to the under
signed William F. Cacsldy of Chat
ham hi the County of Northumber 
land. High Sheriff, of eald County; 
and alao that a meeting ot the credi
tors of the said Burk White will be 
held nt my office In the Court Houee, 
Newcastle on Thursday the 39th day 
of November 1917, at the hour of 
three o’clock In the afternoon for the 
appointment of lnsrectore and of gtv 
lug directions with reference to the 
disposal of the eald estate, end trane 
action of such other business aa 
shall lawfully come before the meet 
lng z

Notice .Is further given, that all 
persons are required to file their 
claims, duly proven, with the said 
assignee, within three months from 
the date of this notice, unies» further 
time be allowed by a Judge of the 
Supreme or County Court; and that 
all claims not Med as aforesaid, t 
wFhln the time limited, or such fur-" 
tber time as maj- be allowed by any 
such Judge, shall be wholly barred ot 
any right to share In the proceeds 
of the said Estate, as If any claim 
not filed* aa aforesaid lid not exist, 
but without prejudice to the liability 
at the debtor therefor *

DATbp at Chatham, N. R, this 
18th day of November. A D, 1917 

- WILLIAM F CASSIDY,
High Sheriff of Northumberland 

County s
<6-17 i Assignee. F-

V.
/
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NO MORE HIGH PROFITS
FROM BACON

The Commission, consisting of G 
F Henderson. A B Brodie and G F 
Clarkson, who were appointed to in
vestigate further the business of the 
William Davies Company, Ltd, of 
which Sir Joseph Flavelle was a 
leading partner, and the Matthews- 
Black well Ltd., more particularly the 
former, having reported that those 
companies made exceptionally high 
profits from bacon, it hrs been ar
ranged that no such profits can be 
made by any company in the future. 
Imder the terms of the order-in
council, packers in future can make, 
by way of i rofit, a maximum of ele
ven per cent only. They can retain 
seven per cent clear and one half of 
their earnings on the money invested 
between seven and fifteen per cent. 
Above fifteen per cent all profits are 
confiscated.

This order-inCouaeil revolutionizes 
the bacon business, and will be most 
acceptable to the public.

The Commission found : “That the 
profits made during the war period 
were exceptionlaly high and yielded 
an extraordinary return upon the cap 
ital invested. In the year 1916 the 
trading profits of the D vies Company 
were equal to eighty per cent on its 
investment in packing house plants 
and retail stores. War taxes, how
ever, ace repayable out of these pro
fits. “That these exceptionally high 
profits were due to an extraordinary 
expansion in the volume of business 
done, as well as to an increase in 
the percentage of profits earned up
on sales.

“That the increase in the volume 
oi business done was almost entirely 
attributed to the export sales, prin
cipally to the British war ffice These 
sales yielded a high percentage of 
profit

“That in respect of its expert busi 
ness with the British war office, the 
Davies Company for a considerable 
period of time, enjoyed the advantage 
of a fixed minimum selling price, a 
concession granted, so far as we 
could learn, to no other packer. It 
was suggested during the inquiry that 
this concession might have been ob
tained by Sir Joseph Flavelle, whose 
occupancy of a public position would 
facilitate his so doing. The evidence 
of Sir Joseph is that he took no part 
in tihe negotiations which resulted 
in the granting of this concession and 
the cabled correspondence indicates 
that it resulted from a business ne
gotiation influenced only by business 
considerations.

“That the present high price of 
hog products in Canada is primarily 
due to the high prices paid by pack
ers for live hogs in Canada 

"That, in considering the present 
price of bacon in Canada, it must be 
remembered that the packer has to 
dispose of the whole animal. During 
the period of the war it would seem 
that there has been a larger domestic 
demand for the choicer cuti such as 
bacon. As the demand for bacon has 
increased, the demand for the other 
parts of the animal have lessened in 
proportion, thus throwing upon the 
parts from which bacon is manufac
tured, an unusual proportion of the 
cost of the whole

The Commissioners found the Dav
ies Company's profits in the year 
ending March, 1914' were $15521; 
the next year $484,631; the next, 
$1836464; and for the year ending 
March 31, 1917, they were <1634161 
While this latter was 80 per cent 
on the Investment, it was less than 
4 per cent in* the business done 

“It Is noteworthy” continues the 
report, “that, during the period from 
August 1916 to February 1117 the 
Bevies Company enjoyed the very dis 
tlnct advantage over Ita competitors 
of hating a fixed mtéhnum price, 
Which unquestionably gave It great
er assurance in making its purchases 
ot live hogs '

The Davies Company's chief com

petitor, the Matthewa-Blackwell Com 
pany was not aware of the concession 
granted to the Davies Company but 
had such confidence in the prospects 
for higher prices in Great Britain 
that it met the competition of the 
Davies Company for live hogs with 
out hesitation

Dealing with the statements made 
by a former employee of the Davies 
Company to the effect that the com
pany adopted a fraudulent system of 
keeping bacon intended for shipment 
to the war office known as the “post 
cure” the commissioners say that, 
after a thorough investigation into 
this subject, no evidence has been 
adduced which warranta such a sug
gestion.

The country will be greatly releved 
to know that the Union Government 
has so drastically dealt with the mat 
ter of excess profits in these cases, 
and will have the greatest confidence 
that the Union administration can 
be trusted to see that a square deal 
is given in all lines of business* and 
that all the energies of the land are 
given to an honest endeavor to win 
the war. The hey-day of the extor
tioner in Canada is at an end

THE VICTORY LOAN

Money is pouring in for the Victory 
Loan, showing that our people have 
the fullest confidence in the govern 
ment and in ultimate victory. It 
takes money as well as men to win 
a war

THOSE BOOTS WERE GOOD

The Opposition speakers who in
sinuate that the boots supplied the 
Canadian forces by Sir Herbert Ames 
were defective, make a great mistake 
All our information, both from the 
reports of the commission, and from 
soldiers who have worn these boots 
—the best evidence possible—is to 
the effect that Ames supp'ved good 
boots. Why make such misstate
ments?

With
Victory
Bonds
Buy
To-Day !

Beautiful 
Furs !

See the stock of excellent stylish Furs at Creaghan s 
and you 11 be sure to find something to please you.
A complete assortment of neck pieces and muffs in 
Mink, Sable, Black Fox, Wolf, Russian Dog, Mink 
Marmot, Persian Lamb, Coon and Martin.
If you are thinking of buying a Fur Coat get quo
tations here. Every Fur is guaranteed and prices are 
right.

THEY WILL STAND 
.....................................  BY THEIR MEN

There are many ladies who will have 
a vote In this election—the widows, 
wives, mothers, sisters and daugh
ters of soldiers. Will they vote to 
leave their men at the front without 
Oj.iv reinforcements, or will they line 
up solidly for the Union Govern
ment that will send 100,000 reinforce 
ments at once

days and even in Italy, will not win 
the war for them. It is on the west
ern front and on the sea that the de 
cision must be won, and in these 
spheres the Allies are apparently de 
cidedly superior. There is, however, 
on account of the breaking up of 
Russia, no sign of an early peace 
The 100.000 young men whom Can
ada is sending over to Eurpoe as re 
inforcements to them who have so 
far borne the brunt of the campaign 
will all be needed. Great Britain 
and Ireland and France, our glorious 
mother countries, need every ounce 
of help Canada can give May no 
result of the coming election be such 
as to dishearten the brave boys at 
the front

OTHER OPINIONS
THE MEANING Of BOURAS8AI8M.

WHAT MATTERS

Questions of tariff and the dozen 
of other Issues that divided the two 
parties before the war, while of im
portance then, are of no consequence 
now. If Germany wins, she'll set 
our tariff for us without caring 
whether it suits us or not. Our busi 
ness now to to so conduct the war as 
to obtain a just and honorable and 
lasting peace. If Canada should quit 
before the others, what a help both 
'moral and physical to the enemy !

THE WAR

The steady successes of the Allies 
on the Western front have gradually 
developed more speed, until the wel 
come news came this week that the 
largest and most successful of all 
British offensives on* that front is 
now in progress. Whatever success 
the enemy may win on the Rouman 
Ian and Albanian fronts the next few

The Cathqlic Register, Toronto, is 
under no illusions as to the meaning 
of Bourassaism. After analyzing 
carefully and exposing the fallacies 
of a recent article in Le Devoir from 
the pen of the Nationalist leader. 
The Register says: “Mr Bourassa is 
using all the talents which God gave 
him, whether he knows it or not, in 
the self-assumed task of Isolating his 
native Province, and of turning minds 
and wills against the service and wel
fare of their country.”

WHAT THEY THINK IN BRITAIN

(Ottawa Journal)
Formation of Union Government in 

Canada to being acclaimed in Bri
tain as evidence that Canadians are 
determined to sustain the loyal ef
fort with which they entered upon 
the war. Thus, the London Times, 
after a lengthy review of the circum 
stances which made coalition possi
ble and a splendid tribute to the 
perseverance and patriotism which 
Sir Robert Borden displayed through 
out the long and trying negotiations 
which preceded Union, concludes:

“The whole effort, of Canada will 
more than ever be concentrated on

Fawcett Imperial Double 
High Oven Range

Is a marvel of beauty, 
economy and efficiency,

It saves time, temper, fuel 
and worry. Ibis the last 
word in twentieth century 
range construction.

Send for illustrated cir
cular giving det ailed des
cription of the Imperial.

Charles Fawcett ■ Limited
Sackville N. B., Canada

n. W. STOTHART Newcastle N. B-
- ■' .v dK < •

the work of the war. 
great thing is that the firm resolve 

of the mass of the Canadians *o 
meet to the utmost all the stern 
demands of war has been unmis
takably revealed”
And the Westminster Gazette, the

- The; foremost or^an of British Liberalism 
predicting that Union Government 
“is certain to carry a large majority 
of the constituencies in the general 
election.” agrees with the Times 
that:

“The formation of the coalition is

at least a sign that the larger 
portion of the population of Canada 
is prepared to devote all its en
ergy to the war and that it will 
stand at no sacrifice to make good 
to the end the part it has so gal
lantly played.”

(Continued on page 8)

PROFITABLE SHEEP RAISING

0 . U* £

THERE is not the least doubt 
that Western Canada is steadily 
building a reputation as a wool- 

! producing country. The opportunities 
it affords for the profitable breeding 
and rearing of sheep are unsurpassed 
in any part of the world. An abun
dance of suitable food of all kinds is 
available all over the country, while 
climatic and other conditions are ex
ceedingly favorable. Almost any line 
of sheep husbandry may be followed 
successfully in the Prairie Provinces 
of Canada. On the range sheep 
tbreeding and rearing is an extremely 
profitable Industry, especially In those 
districts where conditions are not 
iwell suited to ordinary agriculture.

That the farmer Is more and mere 
realizing the value of a small flock of 
sheep on his farm Is shown by the in- 

. creasing number of participants at 
the co-operative wool sales each «ear. 
Throughout the west this has been 
noticed at practicality all the sales. 
In some cases, notably at Calgary, 
Alberta, there has been a greater 
number of participants, and less wool 

1 offering than last year, but this Is 
- due to the fact that the larger breed
ers have been Induced to sell their 

! wool independently, so that practi
cally all the wool offered for sale

Game from small farmers, who are 
btaintng as big returns in this llde 

las In any other. At other places there 
has been an Increase, both in the 
number of participants and in the 
quality of the wool offered.

It seems safe to say that within a 
few years the whole world will be 
looking to Western Canada, and es
pecially to Alberta, for high class 
sheep. The prices now being obtain- 

; ed for wool by those who were fore- 
• (sighted enough to go. In for sheep 
ijreartng. either on • large or a small 
. fccàie, tigs opened the eves of farmers

(1) On an Alberta sheep ranch.
(2) A shepherd can mind hundreds of sheep.
(3) Sheep raised on irrigated land 

all over the west to Ite 
Those who have aofal] 
using every effort to Improve the 
quality of their wool, and larger 
breedera are leaving nothing undone 
In their endeavors to Improve their 
stock, and are apart ng no expenee to 
this end. One of the leading breedera 
after trying til over Canada and the 
United States, and falling also to get 
what he required In Australia, re
cently purchased 250 full blooded 
ewes and 10 full blooded rams of the 
Ramney Marsh breed from England 
paying $126 each for the ewes and 
$600 each for the rams. A few years 
ago this same breeder brought In 
•everal hundred Ramhoullet ewes, 
and later purchased at the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition some prise win
ning Romneys The crowing of these 
two breeds has produced a strain 
which, It Is calmed, la admirably 
suited tq Western Canada In every 
way. Altogether, this breeder has

possibilities, spent $100,000 In full blooded stock, 
i flocks are which li evidence of hi* faith In the 

possibilities of this Industry In 
Western Canada. Aa to his returns, 
he had this year 600 ram lambs of the 
Romney-Ramhoullet cross, estimated 
to be worth between $40 and $50 each, 
and for which there le a great de
mand; he has also sent 101,000 
pounds of wool to the Government 
warehouse at Toronto.

Already there le talk about dollar 
wool. Whether or'net this price will 
be attained Is dlfflcu)#l6 say at the 
present time, but It seems certain 
flat the present prices will obtain for 
some time In the future, and when 11 
Is considered that sheep can be raised 
very profltably .with wool at half lu 
present price, to any nothing about 
the price of mutton. It latasy to un 
derstand that those who were tar 
sighted enough to go Into the boat 
noaa some years ago ore now Utaralli 
making their fartants.

^



* The
Body-Building 

Power of
BOVRIL
In feeding experiments on 
twings carried out by a well-known 
independent British Physiologist, 
when Borril was added to the normal 

diet it produced an in-

aad muscle eqdal to 
10 to 20 times the

Berra

Afe incrmas* m price since tkm War.

Remember Theda Bara In “Heart 
and Soul.” next Thursday night.

BOOKS and 
STATIONERY

We have always in 
stock a full line of—

STAPLE and FANCY 
STATIONERY, BOOKS, 
MAGAZINES, etc.

It persons wanting Books for 
Holiday Gifts wUl make their 
selection or place their orders 
now they will avoid delay and 
the possibility of disappoint
ment, besides helping to avoid 
the congestion which is likely 
to occur during ‘.he rush weeks 
before Christmas

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

WANTED

WANTED
A cook and housemaid. Best of 

wages paid. No washing. Apply at 
once to MRJ3. E. A. McCURDY 41-0

Wanted to Rent.
Small house with modern improve 

«Bents, in Newcastle. Apply stating 
rent to THE UNION ADVOCATE, 
44-0___________________

Humorous Lecture
"THE HEN-PECKED MAN"

By Rev. Dr. Squires
In St James' Hall, Monday 

Evening, 26th insL
at 8 o’clock 1 

Under the auspices of the S. of T.

Also Readings and Music by Local 
Talent—ADMISSION. 25 cents

BIG PRICES PAID 
FOR

HIDES and FUR
Give us a call and you are 

sure of best prices

JOHN O BRIEN
/ Corner Henry and Castle Sts.......

1867 1917

OUR 50TH YEAR
Finds us with larger, classes and 

greater opportunities for our graduat
es than ever before.

Students can enter at any tlihe. 
Catalogues containing Tuition Rat

es and ful information mailed to any 
address.

KERR.
Prlaoipai

"NOTICE
1 have In my poeseselon a bundle 

of rolls which waa left a‘ Weaver1» 
Siding, no name attached. Owner may 
have same by stating nun and pay 
lag expenses, key particular» apply 

■ to MRS M1UB8 MAHONEY,
4SI Bile» Held.
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PERSONALS

Thoroughly competent man for au- 
taznoble repair work. Apply by letter 
"to ADVOCATE OFFICE. ____45-47

Thomae Ross of Blackville, was In 
town yesterday

Mr and Mrs John Williamson 
spent Sunday in Moncton

Mr Perley Hogan of Moncton 
spent part of last week at his home 
here.

Dr and Mrs McMillan spent Sundya 
at the former’s old home at New 
Mills

Mrs Margaret Craig was visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Ms ry Barker, St 
John, last week

Mrs W S Copp Is home from a 
visit to her son Mr J Harvey Ram
sey of Fredericton

Miss Olive Williamson has re
turned from a vsit to St John 
friends

Miss Bernice Crocker returned to 
Sackville on Tuesday, after visiting 
her home in Millerton

William Hubbard, wife and child of 
Cassilis, were the guests last week 
of frends at Bristol, N S.

Gr H W Gabriel of the 12th Bat
tery’ Draft, Woodstock spent part of 
last week at his home here.

Mr. Robert A. Williston is visiting 
friends and relatives in South Brew
er and Hampden Highlands, Me 

Miss Mary Hutchison of Dougîas- 
town has accepted a position with 
tin Miramichi Fourdary, Chatham

Mrs W A McLean and Mrs Alex. 
McLean of Chatham, were the guests 
last week of the former’s sister, Mrs 
W J Dunn.

Mrs J Whalen, of Sussex, who 
spent the summer with her son, T H 
Whaleo and Mrs Whalen, has re
turned home

W F Smallwood, C G R Round 
House foreman, recently visited 
Montjoli, P Q, where ho was attend 
ing a meeting of the Safety First

Percy McLean of the Simpson Co. 
Toronto, erne home a few days ago 
to spend a vacation with hi? parents 
Mr and Mrs Henry MacLean

Miss Gertrude Davidson of - Freder
icton spent the week-end with her 
parents,| her sister, Miss Marjorie, 
and brother J Travis Davidson

John Travis Davidson, R N C V R 
of Halifax, is visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs James W Davidson, 
whose son James Warren bavidson. 
was recently reported killed in ac
tion

The Candidates
And Parties

Only 18 Acclamations Many 
Changes Since Last Election

DOAKTOWN
Doaktown. Nov ?0—Mr and Mrs 

Charles Lyons who have spent sever 
al months with their daughter. Mrs. 
Irvine Hamilton at Stratton, Ont, re 
umed to their home here one day 
last week. They are being welcom 
ed back by many friends.

Mrs Sarah Doak returned home on 
Monday evening after spending three 
weeks with friends in Fredericton. 
She was accompanied home by Miss 
Dodds

Mrs Richardson and two sons of 
Alberta, who have spent a week with 
Mrs Richardson’s sister. Mrs James 
Swim, left on Monday morning for 
Fredericton where she will be the 
guest of her mother and brothers be
fore returning to the west

Mrs. John Toner of Frelericton 
and sister, Mrs Moore of Mlllinocket, 
Maine, were visitors to our town last 
week. Thpy were guests of thier 
sister, Mrs Thomas Parker

Miss Muriel Attridge graduate 
niii*se, who has been visiting her sis 
ter. Mrs James Gilks for the past 
two months, returned on Tuesday 
morning to resume her duties in 
Boston, Mass

yiss Nan Mersereau of Frdereicton 
was in town recently to attend the 
Attridge—Grant wedding

Mr and Mrs Ernest Logan of Fred 
ericton who have been visiting Mrs 
Logan's parents, Mr and Mrs Brad
ford Ogilvie have returned home.

Mr Thomas Chalmers and little son 
Dwight spent Sunday with Mr Chal
mers brother George at Gibson

Mrs Nicholas Delaney of Boiestown 
was in town one day last week She 
was the guest of Mrs Chas Betts 
while here

Mrs Ronald Hurley and Mrs Ward 
low Gilks of Bllssfleld were In town 
on Saturday

Mr and Mrs Grucher and two 
children, accompanied by Miss 
Thomas, who have been in the 
woods near Doaktown hunting at 
their sporting camp, since the open 
ing of the season, arrived in town 
last evening en route to their home 
in Springs City Pennsylvania. They 
were successful in securing a moose, 
four nice buck deer, and a very large 
beat; Their guides were Messrs 
Thomas Weaver and Irvine Robinson 
Mr and Mrs Grucher who have been 
coming to Doaktown for several years, 
have made mcay fr elude who 
were sorry to hear of their depar
ture, hut will be glad to see them 
again next fall

Mr and Mrs James Grant who were 
married quite recently, 1er. on Mon
day morning's whooper for N«rr«.- 
tie. en route to their home in Kil- 
lam. Alberta

¥ies Gilmore Who aUfcnded the At 
trtdgoOrant wedding left for Ser

Nearly all constituencies in 
Canada have two sets of candidates 
for the election which will be held 
on December 17th—Unionist and 
Laurier Liberals. In some constitu
encies there are also a few Independ
ent Liberals or Conservatives run
ning.

Six Unionist Liberals, two Unionist 
Conservatives and ten Laurier Liber
als are reutrned by acclamation.

In Brtish Columbia. Alberta, Maui 
toba and bntario, there are 7 or 8 So
cialist Candidates in the field

A new ‘ party, the Independent 
Labor Party, strongly Socialistic in 
tendency, formed under the auspices 
of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, has appeared, and will run 
candidates in Cape Breton, Montreal 
Island, Ontario and all the Western 
provinces, 28 in all, half of whom 
are in Ontario, There are also four 
Liberal-Labor Candidates in the field 
including one in Halifax ; and one 
Unionist-Laborite, in South Brant, 
Ontario

The Non-Partisan League of the 
West has three or four in the field, 
but the main fight will 
be between ithe Union 
ists and Lnurierities, the three other

HON F B CARVELL 
Unionist Leader in New Brunswick 

and Candidate in Carleton

parties and the Inde pende its not 
being expected to develop enough 
strength this time to materially af
fect the general result.

Every minister has opposition. Both 
leaders have candidates against them 
Sir Robert Borden in Kings, N S, and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Quebec East 
and Ottawa. Hon N W Rowell is 
opposed by a Conservative

It would not appear that many of 
the ministers are in strenuous dan
ger in some ases their opponents 
had to be brought in from outside 
points

Other Features
A feature of the nominations is 

the fact that General Sir Sam Hughes 
is opposed by George Isaac, a Liberal 
In (Victoria and Haliburton; W F 
MacLean who has been continuously 
in parliament since 1892, failed to 
secure the convention endorsement in 
South York and is running as an in
dependent. Col John Currie, former 
M P for East Simcoe, is running as a 
straight Conservative and is opposed 
by a Liberal Unionist 

Hon. Geo P Grahr.m, E M MacDon
ald and several other Liberal leaders 
are not running at all 

The N B candidates are as fol
lows:

Northumberland—W S Loggle, 
Unionist; Hon. John Morrissy, Laur
ier Liberal

lient—-F J Robidoux.^Unionist ; Au 
guste T Leger, Laurier Liberal 

Carleton-Victoria—Hon F B Car- 
veil is the Union Government candi
date; James Porter, Laurier Liberal 

Restigouche Madawaska—D A Stew 
art, Ex-M P P, Caznpbellton, is the 
Unionist, and Pius Michaud is the 
Laurier Liberal

Charlotte—T. A. Hcrtt, Unionist; 
W. F. Todd, Laurier Liberal.

York-Sunbury—Lieut-Col H F 
MacLeod, Unionist; Nelson W. 
Brown, Laurier Liberal.

St John-Albert—Commissioner R 
W Wigmore and Stanley T Elkin, Un 
ionists ; Dr. A. F Emery and Dr W P 
Brodqrlck,, Launder Liberals.

In Klngd-Queen*—^rigadter-Gener 
al H H McLean, Unionist; F E 
Sharpe. Laurier Liberal 

Gloucester*—J. Edward DeGrace. 
Unionist; O Turgeon, Laurier Liberal 

Westmorland—Dr O B Price, Con
servative; A C Chapman. Unionist- 
Conservative; A B Copp, Liberal

home in Toronto ,Ont on Monday 
morning She was the guest of Mrs 
James Gilks while In town 

Mr Arnoe Dick Ison of Chatham vis 
itsd friends in town recently 

The Red Cross Society will meet 
on Thursday evening at the 'Aber
deen Rote!

Mr Clements and several friends of 
os ton, arrived in town recently en 

ronts for the Mg sporting 
"Hopewell Lodge" at Cains River '

* . . ti

10 YOUR INUREST

Investing Your Money 
in Victory Bonds is 
like taking it from one 
pocKet and putting it 
in the other with a 

Profit

READ THS

Do You Realize that this money is 
coming back to you in two ways— 
Directly, as a straight loan with 
larger percent, of interest and good 
security and Indirectly. This money 
will be spent in Canada for Can
ada’s best interests. It will be giv
en in wages if you are a wage-earn
er; in business if you are a business 
man; through farm produce if you 
are a farmer; is given to the wives, 
mothers, daughters and sisters of 
those valiant men that are fighting 
for the glory and the right cause. 
Obey that Impulse Now and Invest 

in Victory Bonds !

THIS SPACE DONATED BY 
A. D. FARR AH & COMPANY
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rlc tory for tbo 3olr*orlk«. Thu 
White Guard haa boon disarmed, and 
likewise tbo Military Cad«‘a 

London, Not 17—Tho ground cap- 
lured by the British last night "north 
and northweet of Paaeohendnele haa 
been consolidated and held 

London, Not 18—Yeatoi day Jags 
(the pea port of Jerusalem) was oc 
«•Pled pr Australian and New Sea- 
land troops, without opposition, the 
Turk» retiring northward

M. •. DIXON NEW CI.ERK
My lee B. Dtzon, Barter-re of Albret

county haa been appointed clerk of
coal «• TOW SNORT the JUeoutive council euoe-dlug the

late Mr. J. Howe Dickson and iriU ae-
A sal-

o< >1100 a y*ar le attacked to the
ferra their euppUes
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Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 
' top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME F0UN9RY S MACHINE WORK*. LTB

- CHATHAM, N. B.
or at the Ship Yard at Nordin,

isittbiiiTmun quid Dim niuc CORPORA I ION
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Greater Things, 
Better Done !

z
Fit-Reform has grown great, 
by doing things in the better 
way.

The finest hand tailored 
garments in Canada today, 
are the products of the 
Fit-Reform workrooms.

The winter styles' to Fit- 
Reform Suits and Overcoats 
are setting a new standard 
in fine designing and 
tailoring.

Fit-Reform points die way 
to bcttervariety—and better 
values, a Van y price you care 
to pay from $20 to $45. 210

RUSSELL & MORRISC
NEWCASTLE. N.R.

ThefProgress of
The Great War

British Have Seken 166.000Jlflen 
l and 800 Guns During the 

Struggle.-—Recent Events 
at the Front

Fetrograd, Nov<—The alijjjiusslan 
congress of workmen's and soldiers 
delegates have chosen a cabinet 
with Leaine as Premier. They are 
all Bolshcvikl, the other parties 
having withdrawn from the work
men's and soldiers* congress.

London, Nov. 10—With today's 
smash, Haig has been boring ahead 
in the “Ypres sector" since Septem
ber 12, and this is hk> ninth general 
assault/against the enemy's lines. 
Every previous blow; has Roulera as 
the ultimate objective of the British 
onslaught. With this city In British 
hands, one of the main lines of Ger
man communications to the coast 
submarine bases of Zeebrugge and 
Ostend would be 'severed. Roulera 
lies five miles beyond Passchend- 
aele.

Rome, Nov. 10—The Italians have, 
withdrawn beyond tîy Plave river.

London, Nov, 12—The British have 
routed the Tprke In Palestine. The 
Turkish casualties have been 12,000 
since Nov. 1.

Stockholm, Nov. 13—Premier Ker
ensky's troops have entered Petro- 
grad, and there la fighting In the 
streets. The Ccfesacks are said to 
be supporting Kerensky.

London, yNovh 13—Berlin ijmsiath 
tliat 14,000 Italians have been cut off

Rome, Nov. 14—Tho enemy have 
crossed tho Piavo river, four miles 
above the mouth The Austrians 
occupied five towns between the up
per Plave and Brenta rivers.

London, Nov. 167-Slnce July 1, 
1916, the British have captured from 
the Turks 30,197 prisoners and 186 
guns, and from the Germans on the 
western front, 101,634 prisoners and 
619 guns. The approximate square 
mileage In territory conquered or re- 
co quered by the British In the same 
time is 128,000. The total numbar of 
prisoners captured on all fronts since 
the beginning of the war Is 166,000 
while the captured guns numbered 
eight hundred/

London, Nov. 16—On Nov. 12th, 
General Allenby drove the Turks In 
Palestine to the Wadi Suvar (Brook 
Kedron of the Bible) eight miles 
south of Jaffa (Joppa). The Turks 
lost 1,100 prisoners. The British are 
now only about 15 miles from Jeru- 
salem.

London, Nov. 16—The AdmlraUty 
statement regarding sinkings last 
week follows:

Arrivals 2,125; callings 2,307.
British merchantmen^ over 1600 

tens sunk by.nmo or submarine, one; 
under 16,000 tons, five; fisiriug ves
sels sunk, ono

British merchantmen * unsuccess
fully attacked, Including three prev
iously, eight.

Rome, Nov. 16—The Italians have 
flooded the lower Plave distrjet. All 
art treasures- have been removed 
from Venice and all but 20,000 of 
the 160, 000 inhab'tants have left the 
ci*y.

Flanders, Nov ÎJ6—The Germans in 
la^t two months have exhausted 91 
divisions' of. 16,000 each —1,365060 
men—in vainly defending the Pass- 
chendaele ridge. In the previous ba-t 
tie of the Somme they employed 
1,290,000 men.

Copenhagen, Nov. 16t—Austria-Hun
gary and Germany will plant the con
quered Italian territory. A Gorman 
civil administration Is now being 
formed in Lithuania (tho Russian 
promises of Grodno, Kovno and Vil- 
va, area 48000 square miles, moot of 
which has been conquered), and In 
Courland (area 10,000 square miles), 
and the conquered part* of the other 
Russian Baltic provh.ee of Livonia

Petnegrad, Nov 16,—Renteria dis
patch aays that Maximalist troops 
have occupied Gatchina, and Premier 
Kerensky's staff baa been arrested 
Kerensky fled from arrest, but Or
ders have been laau d by wireleae 
for hid apprehension The Maxim
alists council of commission-ra has 
proclaimed the right of the different 
peoples of Russia to the self-deter 
Inatlon of their form of government 
Including séparation and the form
ation of Independent state* The 
Maximallets Insist on the Inclusion of 
Nikolai Lamine and Lecn Trotsky in 
any composite socialist government 
and that their party shall have a 
majority of the portfolio», including 
tho foreign. Interior and labor minis
tries >

Pctrograd, Nov 17—An unconfirmed 
report says that pease haa been de
finitely declared in Moidow, 
victory for tho Boltkovlkh 
White Guard haa been disarmed, 
likewise tbo

London, Nov 
tured by

Theda Bara In
“Heart and Soul”

The Famed Star Has the Leading 
Role in-Stirring Photodrama 
Founded on Sir Rider 

Haggard's “Jess"

The first time that khaki clad 
forms lined up outlsde of pld Fort 
Marion at St Ailguetine, Fla. since 
the Civil War shivers went down the 
spine of évery Inhabitant of the An
cient City. That event occurred 
.while Misa Theda Bara, '‘he world- 
famed William Fox screen star, was 
engaged In filming the super de luxe 
photo-drama, “Heart and Soul,” found 
ed. on'Sir Rider Haggard's “Jess."

As the news spread throughout the 
town crowds rushed to the plain be
fore the walls. Th*re In the light of 
the early Aun. stood a troop of horses 
men, mounted. At the head of the 
column was a figure hi khaki It was 
Miss Theda Bara, who was to start 
the wild ride In the photoplay to 
save two men from execution at the 
hands of the renegades. She is shot 
when near her goal and falls wound
ed from her/ horse 

From the fort the column lashed 
trhough the city and out Into the 
forest. On and on they galloped, led 
"by the great actress until they reach 
ed a narrow defile leading to the 
captured “plantation,” a beautiful 
Hawaiian villa built for tho Fox Com 
pan y In the thick woods 

Never was there such reckless rid 
Ing as was done by that body of rid 
era. They dqshed at top speed down 
the narrow passage, through the 
plantatîbn gates and upon the firing 
squad which was waiting the word to 
fire. As Misa Bara's horse tore Into 
the foreground a shot wag heard. The 
horse reared and she flung up her 
arma and dropped to the ground.

When the lamons screen artist 
arose unhurt the thousands who 
journeyed from the city of St Aug
ustine tô watch the great scene be
ing made, began applauding. They 
were joined by the hearty cheers of 
the soldiers who bad witnessed Miss 
Bara's daring feat

LORD BEAVERBROOK’aT ENERGY
A London letter writer In a New 

York paper says:
I recently met Lord Beaverbrook, 

a young Canadian, who has had a 
meteoric career. In England. He was 
a kind of cement khig on the other 
side and when ' aucccso ever there 
cast ts rainbow hues he came to 
England. He had made a fortune, 
and politics attracted hlm.| He tack
led a Liberal constituency and won 
It as a Unionist, was made a knight, 
then a baronet. With each step up 
he advanced his aspirations a or 
two. He was up to his eyes In the 
political crisis which made Lloyd 
George prime minister, but his pari, 
icular Interest was tho advancement 
of, Bonar Law to the leadership of the 
House. He and Mr Law were born 
in New Brunswick and 
both were sons of Presbyterian 
preachers. They are close friends 
and political allies. After the new 
government got firmly in-powej. the 
then Sir Max Altken received a 
peerage and '‘hero was an outcry 
âmong the old line nobles that shook 
4he realm-

Beaverbrook is just 38 and a typi
cal successful American business 
man. He was the Canadian eyewit
ness who furnished *be press an ac
count of ths stand made by Canad
ian troops at Hill 60, Ypres, when 
pc Ison gas waa first used by the Ger
mans. Lord Beaverbrook Is one of 
the small number of men with ener
gy enough to overcome the resistance 
of an old civilization."

orld Kin

This famous chewing 
gum aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean 
and breath sweet.
Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always.
No wonder WRÊGUEYS is 
used around the world, when
ever and wherever people 
want lasting refreshment.
• ON SALE

The
Flavour

Lasts

Tltnt—
Ke»t
RUM

Girls! Lemon Juice
,s Skin Whitener

How to N^ake » Creamy Beauty 
Lotion for a few Cents

IS PREPARED
The juice ot two fresh lemons 

strained Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint ot thq meet re
markable lemon shin beautlfler at 
about the coat one must pay for a 
email jar of the ordinary cold 
creame. Care should be taken to 
strain the lemon Juke through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets In, -hen 
tilts lotion wkl keep fresh for 
months. Breiy woman knows that 
lemon Juice Is used to bleach and 
remove such blemlshee as freckles, 
sakowness erd tan and la -he Ideal 

softener, whitener and beauti-

Qet three ouno-» of 
at any drug store and 

from tile grocer and make 
ir pint of this sweetly 

lotion and massage 
le face, neck, arme

■ NEPIMBET ■
TWIN

SHINGLES
DID you ever see a big fire, where burning 

embers falling on wooden stiingles set other 
houses alight? Neponset Twin Shingles abso

lutely resist fire, and cost little more to lay than 
wooden shingles.

Double Width Cuts Coat of Lay- 
ing and Reduces Crevices 

and Nail Holes
Made of the finest asphalt and 
surfaced with crushed slate, 
Red and Green, they give the 
beauty of slate at much 
less cost. •l]

NEPONjSET

DEALER

Canadian Gear works 

t Limited 

NEWCASTLE

BY COMPETENT 
CHEMISTS

The business of being a man 
has its advantages these days as 
well as its responsibilities—especi
ally if someone thinks enough 
about him, his needs and his wishes, 
to choose for his Christmas gift

^Gillette Safety Razor
Most men are practical The reefceme gift 

b the mefal gift—tire Gillette—that fita right Into » 
a man’s Intimate personal hie, makes thing! 
eerier for him, and prove»' its quality by the way 
it shaver.

At any good Hardware, Drag or Jewelry 
Store you can pick out a Gillette Set that will be 
sure to give him lasting pleasure. If you have 
any trouble getting whet you want, write us and 
are will see that you are supplied.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
* OF CANADA, LIMITED,

Office and Factary : Gillette Building, MoatreaL
281

MAPI IN CANADA

6 f •- /Fit Reform

TAROL is not a new remedy, for, years 
previous to 1885 date on which it was phcçd on 
the market, Dr. Ed. Morin prescribed it regularly 
to his patients. When he gave up his medical practice 
in order to establish the wholesale drug house which
beam Ma name, TAMOL was the Ant preparation he .placed <m the 
market. Today H la In the isme laboratory that TAMM, la manu
factured, from the Identical formula. by etperlenced dterntam and 
alwtya with the purest and beat ingredient! procurable. *-

cura» today ai ft did
This la

years ape.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe 
ui eve. TUBERCULOSIS m early Mages.

a* SALE
ML SO. MOUM » 00. gtlEBKC P. 0 _
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LADA"
All Pure Tea—Free îrom Dust
Sealed Packets Only............. Never Sold in Bulk

----Black or Natural Green — ,,2‘

LIQUOR RAID AT CHATHAM 
Chief Goughian, of Chatham, on

•• lay visitvd two Iiot°’s ami sviz- 
* à about three barrels ol' liquor ami 
beer in each place. In one case on - 
et the women of the pli-o go* away 
with a small quantity in a basket.

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS
You simply say to the drug store 

man, “Give me a quarter of an ounce 
of freezone.” Thre will cost very little 
but is sufficient to remove every hard 
or soft corn from one’s feet.

A few drops of this new ether com
pound applied directly upon a tender, 
aching corn should relieve the sore
ness instantly, and soon the entire corn, 
root and all, dries up and can be lifted 
out with the fingers.

This new way to rid one’s feet of 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 
man, who says that, while freezone is 
sticky, it dries in a moment, and sim
ply shrivels up the Corn without in
flaming or even irritating the surround
ing tissue or skin.

Don’t let father die of Infection or 
lockjaw from whittling at his corns, 
but clip this out and make him try it.

BLACKVILLE WOMEN S
INSTITUTE

’! itv illackville Women’s Institute 
. i i,. ! v .uiui* monthly meeting

:i X i. :l.i. iCoil call showed about 
six;> pe r « on* of the members pres- 
< id. A resolution was adopted io 
... • Me program committee prepare
a a-hid program to.* 'lie six months 
» i! : v :Jan : t. iS»lS. and that 

• •.stit.it • haw a go 1 average 
. . .or tho.v.' months

Little Humblin'- Hose ‘ 
..* >rt ••'.mont Uciimiiitee and

ruinai Conven- 
st meeting

i :tcresting feature was the.» 
:;i ‘he form, of a question 
1 t: n.; having been pr*.- 
a bv the members in 
.11-eall

• ’ 1 wilii the n.r.ior.ai

; t ' i'OWMll. Scf-Treas

to a,mas jiarcels <-on-

Nomination Day
Speeches Me it ci ay

(Continued from page 11 
was a returned soldier, who i. m 
several places in Quebec wa. r. am:..- 
tloirs were manufactured.

Mr. Morrissy "Why aren't you at 
‘he front?”

The re‘ urne.1 soldier replied :
I'vv been to the front lor eighteen 

months and 1 am going back again, 
and not by your help. Applause 

Mr Morrissy said that he would 
no* object to lighting for his country, 
but just now he was fighting for 
votes. He was sorry to see ladies 
leave as lie got tip to speak, as there 
h:u! been a 'line when tie was a t’uv- 

it•* with the lad:;*.-, lie appealed to 
to support him as a supporter of 

iSir Wilfrid. (Applause!
Mr Loggie was recalled to the pi... 

fi rm but after thanking the audience 
for asking him to speak again, 
a ratted that the hour was 
Inti-, and lie wot:VI reply to Mr Mor- 

‘a allegations ..* a later date 
On motion of t*:° speakers, a vote 

id than Vs vas given the able and ini 
; ..ri:al c hairman

U-
li ad Headache

ror Two Years

A li,true Man tells of Persistent 
Itatladt. s and indigestion, 

l inelly Found His way 
to Good Health

• t Ch , h .
Purls

Monday night 
ion i-t Association w. 

fo:invl w:*!t the following officers: 
\Y 15 Seewball 

b-.'c A P William 
Vtce-Pres—A S : lan iinan. (Tie:l 

Xn w.i .t i l \V .1 B.Mwin. M
I

rf.-M Miss 
i s .d. rjorl. 
eat :i $1 ; 

i in -r donation )

* K Underhill. Mrs 
Power. Mrs A A!- 
Air. l it »V .1 M »< - 

Mrs W J MacLag- 
H ; Mrs Wi! 
rt Underbill

HELD CASHIERS
AND

PAYMASTERS
IN FRANCE

CASH

DOMINION EXPRESS 
FOREIGN CHEQUES
THF BF?T WAY TO SEND MONEY
TO "HE BH*. ; I'i- RETRENCHES

h: Mrs J Hudson Underhill, 
rs Mary Jardine. Kdgar Jar
irs Chus Crawford. Mrs D t« 
M. Geo Stephens, Mrs It U I
•-'an. Hoy MaeLaggati. Miss

I GOOD FOOD DEPIt\Dc. UPON
A GOOD RANGE

X ) hiatte.r how ,; i • \. nil! :
| "s she i amid prepare g >» i f - ■ l <>a 
I ?t. (. r range, lit: ,v. so v food. hail 
to «lige?!. th it ni:*k'^s you f * d «lui!

| ml its*.less i ; r -elt of i nr cool:- , 
! :r.g. The draught w • ■ b ol t ?i • * :ii j 

t to slow, the oven not hot enough, I 
and it was impossible to regulu*e tlu
ll eat.

Good health, of prime importance 
to the breadwinner, depends upon 

le pends up-

s are gone 
is much b. 
nimend th 

■ e ?•’« .,r t '

d build lip .

I,.:,: 1, Mountain, no. each: Melvin \ -"';oU t00'1- ancl 800,1 foo,>
40c Mr* Krm*-t Step'i'-h- "r :l 8utH* ranK°

Ml»,. I* .xrle.au. each 38c: Mr* I*.. ,c 1 You woul.InT -xp- t year 
-hill . live l ml,Thill. Unie ! ",a" *° b,,IM « ,hi,l-v"

nle: hill. Mi s Thus Sturgeon. Mrs

W. J. DUNN

oocte Partie - dri' « r
fi'Ttl x rvr»j-vf • ■ «. * .* • .1
chi will *'»> st»or.-1' ' fr
M-1yr NEWCASTLE,

P-.tr.f t j«>.

‘ dta C »rm*>. Mrs Frank Coz ney. Mrs 
1 • Walls. Mrs Pa*rick Keough. Mis?

■ *te! Underhill. Mrs Uh is Walls. 
Mr W Underhill. Mrs W A Und< r 

i hill. Mrs Tryan Crawford, Mrs Rev- 
rl-'.v Underhill. Mrs Win Underbid 

Mrs Arthur Underhill. Mrs Hernva 
1‘mlerhlll. Hayward MavLaggon. H« v 
. H.'atoti. Mr II Steele. M Tahott 

' ‘la Lz'ggan. Uly.l- MacLaggan. Mrs 
Xrfhur MacRae. each 25c Miss Zella 

hd.Thill. st*‘:..iHM>: Mrs W A K 
Underhill, trwels and writing tablet, 

j Mrs Cb is U Underhill. Mrs Thus 
\**ckers. towels 

To b? continued :

S U Power.
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MINIMIZE THE FIRE PERIL
-3y Uaiiit*

EDDY’S
Chemically Self-extinguishing 

“Silent 50CV’

The Matches with 
after glc w”

L’DDY is ttie on i y Uuuaiiian 
maker of these nmteiv-s. evea > 
«tick oi v. hit h ha*, been treat
ed with a chemi ;;l solution 
which positively «»n. arcs the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it lias beer, lighted and 
blown out.

Look for the w-»r.ls ‘Ulicint- 
cally self-extinguishing” on
the box

A PINE FOREST 
IN EVERY HOME"
That Is what the Peps treat

ment amounts to. It Is no longer 
necessary to go to the Swiss 
Mountains to breathe the health- 
giving Pine air which doctors so 
highly recommend for throat, 
bronchial and lung troubles. 
With theaid of science these Pine 
vapors have been condensed into 
tablet form so that the treatment 
can be taken at home.

All yon do is to dissolve Peps 
In the mouth. The rich Pine 
▼apors are then set free and 
breathed down all the minute air 
passages to the lungs, destroying 
all harmful germs and soothing 
and healing the inflamed 
membranes.

Peps are unequalled for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, asthma, aore 
throat, laryngitis, hoarseness, etc. 
All dealers. 5Sc box.

Peps

xp«
in an *o build a po<>«! 
with poor *ools. Th a <lo?'*t expert I 
the housewife to p •; are good food on j 
■i poor range Own one that will on- i 
able her to get the best resuPs.

Of course your (ommon . «into will 
to’l you that a firs* class range will 
cost more than a poor one but it is 
economy in the end to pay more *o i 
got the be. t. because the « ost of a I 
range depends large!, upon the a- j 

j m<mn‘ of fuel it bums the best 
| Ifitrns the least fuel. Buy A Faw- 
j *t range and get the best and cheap- 
1 est. ■ ,
! _________
nrPORT SECOND CLASS

TO EE CALLED DENIED 
Ottawa. Nov 21 Heports ‘hat lit 

! e<ond class of men under the Mili
ta rv Service Act ;*r«* to be «• -1!-‘d 

j ou* i.i February are officially decl.ar- 
j '1 lure ‘o be absolute.lv without 
! foundation.

Barrie. Oat. ( November 17th)—For 
two .long years the writer of this 
1. tt.i’v w:;: subjec* to severe headach- 

Tl’.e nervous system got run 
« own. digestion fayed, and there was 
< a tinned loss of weight.

The use of Dr. (’base's Nerve Food 
e! . ugv 1 all this, and now wi*h 
: core.- uf oilier Barrie people Mr. 
X !.*r is recommending the use of 
Vi- food xure as the best means of 

building up the exhausted nervous 
•A tem and curing headaches, indig- 
• :'i.mi « ml all tile annoying symp- 

•; .- of a run-down conation.
Mr. John Nader. 38 Uenetang 

.-tr«*«*î. iîarriv. Ont. writes:
"! -ur'iig tin* last * wo years I had 

i. att i'd: (>f indigestion, accompan 
i<‘«l by severe headaches. I suffered 
item lo- * of 'appetite, and my system 
le: n;,- ruu-d. • n. 1 also lost cons- 
s id era hi y in weigh*. 1 b'-gan using 
Dr. Chase’s N« rve Food, and as they 
he’ped mo 1 continuod this treat- 

*i f >i soni" time. My condition 
•• I w g;«-ativ improved, my head- 

ant my health in gen- 
‘ ’ r 1 can cheerfully 

• use of I)r. Chase's 
i N ‘rve Ft >.f to those suffering from 

« rv -n"ss of :;uv kind.”
A. a ‘«Tiring tout and resorativ 

• ! languid feelings 
. Halit y at this time of 

<;r i'ici'P Is nothing to be com par 
1 • « Dr. Ci. - Ni rxe Coed.
Dr « !i \ Food. -V>c a box 
ti.ll ' : v t io ■ t boxes for $2.50.

•t all «1«m1( r . or i .ilmaason Bates 
c Limit T :*«»n Do not be 

lino ... " ' ,o epting .i substitue 
nut.iti i s only disappoint.

Attndgc Grant
-t. Tli m. Bre.-vbyterian church 

«•oiktow :. w as the scene of an inter 
■ : t:n -• « vent on the evening of Wed 
tv -il. i y. Nov. 7th. when Mr James M 
( : : .or of Killani. Alberta, and Miss 
M - At:ri«! . youngest daughter of 
th- 1-t** Hichard Attridge. Doaktown 
w« i«i ut.‘t-'il in marriage by the pas 
t »r. Lev. V .1 Mac Neill. 15 A. assisted 
'•V !t •" .1 Fowler. B D of Mont
• I. « h < hurt h was beautifully 
- «‘cor it-1 I lor Hie occasion by friends 
ot the bride and presented a lovely
p;. lice. Tlie young couple wrho 
.'•n* uPuttendeil. came down the 
i'lc t i 11* * strains of the Wedding 

Mardi played by Mrs. Frnest Logan 
« t I’re-leri. ton. After the ccrmony 
and during the signing of the regist-
• r *‘0 I’ a fe: t Love” was rendered 
i A’iss Frances White. Miss Minnie 
fi'-fts and Ml?* Nan Mersereau. Th!
’-ppv c mi pie boarded the train, amid

-howers of confetti, for a honey- 
»•« • •li tUp to various points in New 
F.runswi'k and Nova Scotia previous 
» • taking up th-ir residence in Alber 
t i Nnnv rous anil valuable presents 
zt’-stml to the popularity of the

Aha go: «..•J » t..

1 !
'■*tv

, '*< ■ -• .W ■

* 1.;
!'A(
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
/ .NCORf-Ci»ATED '(«•

LlKdlLITIES AND ASSETS

Capital Authorized.................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12,900,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 14,300,000
Total Assets......................  270,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

540 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW tORK UITY:
Bank Bldgs., PUncess St. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERM** 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.00 per annum up 
wards. boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po
sesslog valuable papers such ae Wills, Mortgages. Insurance Pali 
dee. Beads. Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

Sault Ste. Marie.

IF an author can be said to be the 
product of any particular district 
—and why not. Just as much as a 

variety of flower, or fruit, or grain? 
—Alan * Sullivan, the distinguished 
Canadian poet and novelist, should he 
most properly identified with Algoma 
that curiously shaped county of On 
tario, which stretches from the cities 
and settlements of the shores of Lake 
Huron and Lake Superior, up through 
the 2,900 square miles of the Missis 
sauga Forest Reserve, to the great 
furtrading terrltoriwi three hundred 
and sixty miles north, where It le 
bounded by the Albany River, the 
chief tributary of >nmes Bay The 
southern shores m vliis county were | 
colonized som*« thirty years ago at 
the Instance of- C. P R. agents, by 
hardy pioneers from the older couo 
ties of Kincardine and Bruce, but tin* 
city of Saub Ste. Marie has its roat*
In the remoter past, as it was a trad 
log post for the voyopeura, w ho tra
velled (or the furtraders of Montreal 
Into the far West. ' Alan Sullivan, 
whose father was Bishop of the Al
goma Diocese, was at one time engl-

Overcoat Weather 
is here

<8x8>

And we have a large 
assortment of all 

Styles
<8x8>

The Prices are
Right

Russell&Morrison
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

MacMillan
--Shoe Store - -

Has a good line of Ladies, 
Childrens, Mens, Boys, and Infants 
Bedroom Slippers in the different 
shades. Come in and see them. In
fants Buckskin Moccassins as well 
as a full line of everything you may 
need for the winter season.

MacMillan Shoes-
Store

Alan Sullivan.
the hunters, the mall carriers, the 
Indian agents, and the trappers have 
provided rich material for Alan 3ull1-

neer of the work of construction and , van’s stories, some of the best of 
ballasting the Algoma branch of the I which have been collected In the vol 
C. P R. between Sudbury and the1 ume called “The Passing of Owl-I- 
Sault 9te Marie, and uses the local But." More recently he has enlarged 
color In several of his short stories. | his field, and In his latest volume
“It waa fascinating.” he says, “in j « The Inner Door,” he takes for »t.
those days to watch the psychological mosphere the labor movement In n 
affect of the arrival of the track or small Industrial town 'But the town 
even of the survey party on the set- t8 stm in Ontario, a fact that makes 
tiers. They brightened up. and look >\t &11 the more Interesting to the
ed at their 'arms with new eyes Canadian reader, who takes an tn-
They were In touch with the world terest In the now rapid growth of a 
that heretofore had seemed so dis- .distinctive Canadian literature. 
teL” The bush Area, the miner* [

Two Carloads of

STOVES
of every description in stock

Everything in the Heating Line at 
Prices that can’t be beat, as all these 
Stoves were bought right to protect 
everv customer who wants te save a 
dollar.

Coal Hods
Oil Heaters
Stove Boards
Pipe Heaters
Oak Heaters
Camp Ranges
Box Stoves, all sizes
Ranges, high and low ovens
Air Tight Heaters, for wood
Brick Lined Tortoise Heaters
Camn Heaters, Steel and Iron
Self Feeders and Base Burners
Stove Pipe, Planished and Plain

B. F. Maltby
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

ti
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FOUNDED ON

RIDER KAGGRD’S

JESS
hy J. Gordon Edward’s 
larioized l>y Adrian

Fhotodrama Replete with Thrill

ing Incidents—showing the In

comparable Theda Bara 

in a stirring role

HAPPY HOUR, NOV. 29th
ADMISSION : 10c. and 15c

ittl.fTZ.'
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NOMINATION DAY 
IN OPERA

Halifax in n ipeciai trai t 
A x oice— 1 vnv mm y times did i.

HOUSE
W. S. Loggie, The Unionist Standard Bearer, anti Hon. John tïiomsvy, 

Lnurier Liberal Candidate, Address Electors.—Latter Taken 

to Task -Frequently for Alleged Mis-Statements.

-v . ? J iy of j tor nd” in that train?
j .Vr ..Io.tI V ; re ;i..u talk.a;

Î wore I’.rst i v Laurier's lime; we ara talking of 
were ..11 I!*.e presen . Tile government Is nut

* < -tit. '"Acre ar: man pir-
utiug in unifoi m who have net er 

jone to France. Take Ger.. M lLo $n 
' e di ew yO Odd in salarie* last y« a r 
Yes, and wher* is Meruereau?

At the Court Hov.se on Monday two 
candidates were nominated to con 
test the county for federal honors — 
W S Loggie for the Unionists, his 
nomination papers being filed by 
Howard Fleiger of Chatham; anti 
Hon John Morrissy for the Laurier 
Liberals, W L Durick of Newcastle 
filing his papers A A Davidgon 
acted as Mr Loggie’s legal advisor. 
Geo M McDade was Clerk of the 
Court

The candidates addressed 
a crowded meeting in the Opera 
House in the afternoon Councillor 
E J Parker of Derby presided

W S Loggie

Mr W S Loggie was the first speak 
er. He thanked the electors for 
their support for the last fourteen 
years and the Liberal party of North 
umberland, to which he had been 
consistently loyal. During the last 
parliament unprecedented conditions ' 
had Arisen. As the county's repre
sentative he had been called to Ot
tawa in 1914 to see what could be 
done in Canala’s interests in this 
great war. It was the unanimous de 
cision of parliamènt that when Eng
land was at war so was Canada, and 
our homes and rights and liberties 
must be defended. It was decided 
to send troops across with the 
greatest possible speed. Liberals and 
Conservatives joined hands, and all 
was done voluntarily, some 112.000 
men being on the ocean in a few 
wneks

We gloried in the voluntary enlist 
ment—both England and Canada— 
and our boys kept on enlisting in tie 
fence of liberty. Then came a day 
in England whoa. enlistment was not 
up to the standard, and notice was 
given that if men did not volunteer 
as fast as needed some method of 
coercion would be • necessary. So the 
selective draft was enforced. For 
two years, however, Canada filled 
her ranks voluntarily. Then came a 
day that voluntary enlistment fell 
short—we were not keeping up with 
our losses. On May 14th last, there' 
were but three divisions of Canad
ians on the firing line—some 81,000 
men. and about til.000 effectives in 

• England—total, excl. sive of men in 
hospitals, under -p'.o. e*<*. 142.000
men. The casualties were 10,000 per 
month. Both political parties had 
sent the men to .iie front. Was it 
not our duty to see that they were 
supported?.

The Militai y Service Act had been 
thoroughly aibi u - xd «n ii:a parfu
ment, and in supporting it he had 
used his best jud .io miiita*y
service act dib i:.;t intro J ce any 
new principle. A similar law was in 
force since 1868. a*iu the Fathers of 
Confederation had promised that 
Canada should do her duty by Bri
tain should aid ever be required. As 
amended by the then Liberal govern 
ment after the ,Boor Wav, all men 
between 18 and 45 were liable to 
be taken in defence of Canada. These 
would «be selected by ballot by which 
men needed moot at home might be 
drawn for the front. The govern
ment could easly have brought this 
law into operation by order-in-coun 
cil. But the new law was not to 
take men at random, bût to take 
them by selective draft. He thanked 
God that Canada had never before 
needed to put such a law into force, 
but how are we to get men now if

» would < i 
Atf if fv.

Australia found herself might have 
reproduced itself in Canada. Tod :> 
Australia is taking another referen
dum on conscript'on

The Laurier government had taken 
a referendum on Prohibition but hid 
failed to pvt i* into force because 
nt the opposition of Quebec. What 
guarantee have we that he wguld 
force the Military Service 
cred by the majority of Canada bu* 
not by Quebec ?

He had disagreed with the Liber t 
leader on principle. Nothing e: ; • 
was proposed to get men us an alter 
native to the Military Sani e bill. 
The county was in jeopardy the » 
and he believed it in is in jeopardy 
now.

Under l::c selective uraft .-ysLc:.i 
the men are to La taken if thes 
can be spared, h m n are nee: . : 
on the farm, in munition fac*ori 
and other Indu rien, tk°.v are b :t 
Sir Wilfrid : i proposed persuasi 
but persuasion had not got tin* in 
in the p. t. und :i won’. I not d.i an 
n -w. * U 'U.i.ion did n i ll t 
bil!. lie was open to c-mvktiuu • 
anyone co« Id show kin; wlv.-ve v 
cm get the inn to fill up the g..r.- 
without the Military Service Act.

For fourteen yearn h“ had been a 
faithful follower m Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, but lie felt that ‘lie leader 
was wrong this time

All our laws art- laws of force. If 
;i man does not pay ai-: debts *he h \v 
of force is used, likewise in col,Je •? 
il:g his Luxes Our lion:as are now In 
jeopkit’dV-'. a;:d we 1 an not get any 
mere boys to go to*France. Then ’.ve 
must use he law of farce to prop et 
cur homes, our liberV.e.i, and t ho boyr. 
who are- giving their lives for ns.

iie stood as a Liberal so; porti i 
Union go1 ernoient an til after *1; 
war. He had not hanged his . t. 
it was rot inconsistent with Liberal
ism to support the Union Gov ra
inent. Hon. \V S Field in v; |iad }iv,v i 
nominated in support of Union Gov 
eramen*. The Ontario Liberal As
sociation had endorsed the Military 
Service Act and Union Governm-nt.

I* w:;s .a case of Country bef >rc

s asked Mr Morrissy A voice- In
tar .* i ; cor.sciip \jr yjorrlssy—A man may be pi.or 

d a workingman. but he (Mon is- 
i would not change plaices w.’t'i 

ind *ho robbers at Ottawa. Elect La tr
io ti.ucn upon . ier candidates, put Laurier in pow

er. and the country will -get lair 
and honorable treatment at Ottawa. 
He (Morrissy) hid always taken an

he all th;- men front 
they propose tuk- 

famine next yea** 
no one to harwsi

active pfi-t in the u/ïrirs uf X*-w::».- 
t'0 No i.iai. '«ad ever lia-io mu’
4 ..r New a t.:? than he dii. if Im 
people voted for him (Morrissy> . .1 
elected him, he would do ail that 
ccuid| He wculd work it- V.io i.Unr
ests ot the county. Air Logg'?'fc^j.. 
been to Ottawa for fourteen y ;rr 
ond had never done anything. H 
h'.ped the1 all would live to sift th 1 
termination oi the war. Il was every 
nuns duty to fight or pay. The -rea
son why Quebec had no*, enlisted as 
well as other provinces., was probab 
ly that Ontario had a munition fac
tory in every little hantlo* while 
Quebec had only one

Several of the audience took ex cep 
tion to this statement. One of them 

(Continued on page 71

t-i .,--1 - !-

hid done to Mo
ter the * ■■ <:

to wh!,t w.'sh 
Sir H ; b*. r;

to tell vs to pfv 
I'v bi t I;-- h .

feat In F: *”c.>

Old Tea Looks All Right
Old tea and fresh tea, poor tea and good 
tea, all look alike. No wonder a woman 
often gets a bulk tea she doesn’t like.

Red Rose Tea in 
the sealed package is 
always fresh, always 
good, always worth 
the price on the label.

Kept Good by the 
Sealed Package

V, », .t..». - * -

***** ***•:•*: <: ; ; P I"»-;.»»»» :..v

A PHOTODF R. 4.TV; A >7 7?7-nVi i i rl A PATRiOl iC THRILL !

PRESENTS
rîp j—-

O FAMOUS
«M Vv«

party: principle before party, t >.j 3.1»
The or. * que. tie l for lit

consider Sh tli w - w '■ w he m • !
wh1' V V uv •• ! ■ 1 =’ A t> • i h i - • i‘£
Sltph V : 1 *• ■ !' "ho >»-•> - »
their 1 iv- •? f.'-iiV 1 d;y Vvl* rri > ! *.$.
îlanl-wick 1>;. ;• h • •- j||

J1 ‘i:1 1 T?

matters, but j jjg

.'re wc* not *.u 5*a v hoys
the gup; they h ,\ c .11.1 If
discuss *.nri<T ami mli -i
he only i-sr<- h- v- the people was i
o do their duty. Thv Liberal party

A v:,ice ri ha L:;u. i»v party!
The Laui.t r i art... tiien. w.ntld 

living in oti.er issa, svu cK. ;d th.- ; 
main issue, if they bciic cd him h . 
would appeal to them fur support. **!•<• 
There was no Conservative party * 

now The loyal Lil;erals had merged ■ 
themselves with th. loyal Conserva- I 
lives, and they were now the Union- 
1st. party, who believe in en for; in:- ; 
the Military Service Act.

He believed we were ia duty bound 
io support the boys at the front. Ik 
meant oveiy word lie had spoken. Ik. 
appealed with ccntirien.o to the lad 
es who, for the first time, hat* a vote 
for the Dominion Parliament—those 
who::e dear brother, husband, son or 
father h-ad gone overseas, or who 
had laid down h’s life in France, do
ing his duty. Duty calls for every 
woman who has a vote to cast that

they do no* volunteer? We sent » vote for the boys who have
men overseas in the interest of our 
homes and did it under the volunteer 
system ,

Suppose Germany had taken Paris 
and Havre, What about the shores 
of England? We should now be un
der German rule, but thank God, the 
Canadians stopped the progress of 
the German army. A German high 
in authorty had said, “If it were not 
for the Canadan rats we should have 
been in Paris." (Applause.)

The speaker was ii Cnatham when | 
the Military Service bill was intro- j 
duced in Ottawa. Before that, when • 
discussing the budget on ‘lie floors j 
of the house, he had suggested that 
the Liberal and Conservative lead- 
ere get together and devise a means 
of getting men by volunteer system J 
or otherwse as they thought besV, but I 
when he returned to Ottawa he was 
surprised at the stand the Opposition I 
had taken in the matter. He had j 
heard the bill discussed until July j 
and failed to see why he should 
change his opinion on the matter. 
The selective draft law was introduc 
ed In England without an election, 
without even a referendum, and he 
had never heard any complaints that

was an unfair law. He considered 
that the men of Canada were fighting 
in the Interests of their own homes 
on the battlefields of Flanders as 
well aa were the sold‘ere of England

He had votel against a referendum 
because a referendum meant delay, 
and perhaps would have been defeated 
by ten votes fThe situation in which

gone
from Northumberland. He appealed 
with confidence, and trusted that 
Northumberland will roll up such a 
large majority that the grand old 
county will show all Canada that 
she will back up the ooys she has 
sen* to the front (Great applause).

Hon. Mr. Morrissy

Mon. Mr. Morrissy said that there 
were other matters of as great im
portance as winning the war. There 
was not a man in Canada that was 
not in favor of winning the war. 
But should men be made *o go and

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stomach 
or bowels; how much your head aches, 
how miserable_you are from constipa
tion, indigestion, biliousness and slug
gish bowels—you alhrays get relief with 
Cnaoarets. They immediately cleanse 
and regulate the stomach, remove the 
sour, fermenting food and foul gases; 
take the excess bile from the liver and 
carry off the constipated waste matter 
and poison from the intestines and 
bowels. A 10-cent box from your drug
gist will keep your liver and bowels 
clean ; stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep.
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IMvpidfflrërjKalMmeJkt

Promotes Dig-stianJOrnf*
ness and KratCooUlns noter 
Onium-Morphinc norMsmL 
Not Narcotic. ■

tKSS
Womis-Coirnihwieftieron 
ness and Loss or Sleep 

Foe Sin* âsnaoetrf

In Centaur Comtmv 
MONTBEaLLNEWYORK

. Fojr Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine. Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
MEANT. NBW YORK «ITT.

SIX PER CENT
WILLING'TO SERVE

The close of registrations for Class 
•ne under the Military Service Act 
brought some remarkable returns. In 
the Province of Quebec the rush of 
the last few days continued to the 
end* On Saturday, Nov 10th, the 
last day for registrations, there were 
filed in Montreal no less than 11,778 
alaims for exemption, and 157 re
porta for service; in Quebec 1,500 
claims for exemption and 8 reports 
for service; and in Hull 767 claims 
for exemption and 2 reports for ser
vice x -

For the Dominion as a whole the

returns on that day, stood:
For exemption, 310,736; reports for 

service, 21,565 y 
Total registrations, 332,301 
In the percentage of total registra

tions to estimated available popula
tion, PEI district stands at the 
head of the list with 73.°2 per cent; 
Quebec comes next with 72.37 per 
cent; Toronto third with 70.27 per 
cent, and Montreal fourth with 70.26 
per cent

FOR THE BOYS AT THE FRONT 
The, Blackvlle Women's Institute 

gratefully acknowledge following don 
atkma tor the Xmas parcels for the 
boys overseas, collected by Mrs Jas 
MacDonald Grey Rapid*:
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Curtis $1.00
Peter E. Ccughlan 1.00
Mr and Mrs. Jas. MacDonald 1.00
Mr Whn MacDonald 1.00
Mr and Mrs. Albert Goughian 1.00
Mr and Mrs. John Goughian 1.00
Mr and Mrs. John Underhill 1.00
Mrs, Joseph Curtis .50
Mrs Harvey McRae ‘.60
Melbourne As ties .60
Howard Curtis • .50
Mrs. David Curtis .60
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curtis .60
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Curtis .50
Millet MacDonald .60
Charles Goughian * .60
Arthur Clarke ^.50
Mm. Wm. Sullivan .60
W(m. Goughian " .6<f
Wesley Curtis .60
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vickers .60
John Vickers .50
Mrs. D. MacLaughlin .60
Ambrose Vickers .50
John. Harris .60-
Mrs. Thomas Urquhurt .50
Patrick Vickers .60
David Goughian .50
Mrs Jas. Goughian .-35
Arthur Curtis .30
A Friend .25
Howard Jewett .25
Mrs. Nelson Curtis .25
Gordon Mountain .25
Mrs. Frank Mountain .25
Mrs. Nat Mountain .25
Silas Curtis .25
Mrs. Geo. Mountain .25
Melvin Vickers .25
Bernard Vickers * .25
Mrs. Alma Mountain .25
Miss Julia Jewett .25
John MacDonald .25
Mrs. Jas. Lynch .26
David Jardine .25
Albert MacDonald .25
George Curtis .25
Clifford Harris .25
Mrs. Moses Curtis .2{>
Archie Curtis .25
Loyd Curtis .25
Patrick Bushey / .26
Mrs. Albert Kelly .20
Arthur McCoy .20

HOW ONE FARMER KEPT
HI8 BOY ON THE FARM

A drainage inspector in a Cana
dian province once visited a certain 
farmer and found him not only in 
possession of a hood house, with 
modern sanitary equipment, but he 
and his family were enjoying the oc
cupation of the best rooms in the 
house. On being asked why he did 
not live In the kitchen like Ms neigh
bors, and why he looked so much 
aft^r the comforts of his home, he 
replied that he wanted to keep his 
boy on the farm, and that he could 
not expect to do so if he did not pro
vide him with home comforts equal 
to those enjoyed by people of equal 
means and rank of life in the city. 
There is more sound philosophy in 
the method of that farmer than is 
found between the covers of many 
text books on rural depopulation.
—From Rural Planning and Devel
opment

PROHIBITION PROHIBITS

A Campobello dispatch says that 
it has been many years since it has

* $24.05

been impossible 'to obtain Vçuor in 
Campobello and Eaatpor4., but both 
places are dry now Prohibition is 
in effect in both places and the oasis 
on the island has dried up. The 
Maine authorities are enforcing their 
own law.

HI8 LAST VOYAGE
iamLow, N. B.

N ZfW. 12th, 1917 
The following Is the Diary kept by 

Pic Aubrey L. Price cf Ludlow while 
crossing the ocean. He died at 
Bramshott. England, December 25th 
1916.

Oct. ^Sth 1916. 132nd Battalion,
left Sussex at 3 o'clock* in the morn
ing, reached Amherst at six, had 
breakfast at Truro, and reached Hal
ifax between one and two, left the 
train, and went to the wharf, went on 
board the ship, and had our supper* 
and' then went to bed Our ship lef*. 
Halifax harbour at six, accompanied 
by seven boats.

JAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

ve your ------- ----------------------
of Denderlne right now—Alee 

. «topo itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless end «craggy 
hair 4s urate evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that ewful scurf.

There is nothing to destructive to 
the hair at dendnra. It robe tbs hair 
of its lustre, its strength end its very 
life; evdhtoally producing a feverish
ness and tithing of the scalp, which if 
not remedied causes the hair roots to 
ehrh*, loosen and die—then the hair 
falls out test. A little Danderine to
night—now—any time—will surely save 
your hair.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton'a 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will just try a little Dan- 
derine. Save your hair I Try itl

4

The Mcoster or Finance offers for Public Subacriptioa ^

Canada’s Victory Loan
Issue of

Slk0.000,000 51% Gold Bonds
I latent fra December la. 1617, ead stored la three maturities, the choke of which to optional with the enbacriber. ae foUowai

5 year Bonds due December 1st. 1922 
10 year Bonds due December 1st. 1927 

'SO year Bonde due December 1*. 19S7
This Ir* Is tiw**0**—1 under Act of the 'Parliament of and both principal and Interest are a charge upon V Consolidated Revenue Fund.
The anaoant of tide Ism Is 1160.000,000, exclu*ve of the amount (If anv) paid by the ■urade^of bonds of previous lenses. The Minister of Finance 

------ he whole drsny part of the amount subscribed In «» the tight to sBot the i 
•coeds of this Loan '

r any pare of the amo l of 9160j000.000.

I he wood fee War purposes only, and will he spent w

_ — Subscriptions must be in sums of $80 or multiples thereof.
Principal payable without chaise at the Office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver Gcneralat Ottowi 

| at Halifax. St. John, Charlottetown. Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary and Victoria.
Lucre* payable, without charm. toV-raaily. June let end December 1*. et ear teanck In Cnnndn of nnr Chmtamd Book.

t the OSk* of t

Bearer or Registered Bonds

ites, usn nrgotlsMr, or payable to 
i for provinonal receipts. When 
ed for bonds, when prepared, wit 

i with the

as to principal or as to principal end 
ordsnee with theto beam. In accordance_______

these scrip certificates have been . 
ions attached, payable to

choiceS the sppUomt fra realrtared or brarer tombe wB be torad alter 
paid la faO.awd peymeet endofaed thereon br the hank rectirtae the ■ 
itérer, or reslaured ea to priadpeL or «* fair resUendnande

DeOvery of interim codante, and at definitive bond» wffl be made throe* the Chartered Banka.
tome, bends with coupon, wffl b. lmued le dtooalaatteu of W0.. $100.. taoo.tnd «l.OWk end reey b. |*mi»n _________

tend horde, the Intenet on which U paid direct to the owear by Government chaîne, will be towed In ilm iwfaetlnni * S1.0O0.. 35,000. or —-----------------
wnhlpl» of $5,000. ^

Sublet to the payment of 25 cents for each new bond Issued, holders of fully regisUr^ bonds wRhm coupons, will have the right to convert imbends 
of the dr*»™"1-****- of $l!oOOwith coupons, end holders of bonds with coupons will have the right to convert Into fully registered bonds of authdrired denom
inations without coupon* at aay time, on application to the Minister of Finance. ^ ^ ^

Surrender of Bonde
Holders of Dominion of Canada Déboutai* Stock, duo .OctoberJst, 1919. and bo«U of R^tMsmjmeoMlJmDmnL^o oJCmmdm War Loan Issus* 

have the privilege of surrendering their bonds la part payment for subscriptions to hoods of this issue, under the following conditions. ,

War 1
(The above wfll be accepted la part payment for 

War Lean 
War Loan _

(These \jfll be accepted in part payment

due October let. ISIS, at Py end. Accrued Inrerret.
aaturitks d 
Interest.

to2& due December i* i*i£ at »7K red Accra 
Ked la pen payment 1er boude of any of the three

■ Brade. due Octobre Ire, 1931. et VIH ead Accrued lotreeet.I Brads, due Mareh iZ 1S3T. et SS end Acemtd Intjrcre. '
1 In pert payment fur bond» of the 1937 maturity ONLY of thla 1res) I

Bond, of the varias» maturitire of tide tore wffl. In tire event of latere toute cf like matarity, ot loeger. made by the Government, other then I 
made abroad, ha accepted at per aed accrued let treat, ea the eqatvalet of co* for the purpore cf oebecriptioa ta each Ireero.

Issue Price Par
—isspsssd In ysrmssrs of lsjlslsflon swÉrtsd by the I ot of Csnsds.

Payment to be mode as f

- K|sRrna-WtV7 s?
20% on February 1st, 1918 SO?
A full half year's interest will be paid 

The Bonds therefore give n wot Interest yf

on March 1st.

s ic a
1918
1918
1918

on 1st Jw . 1918.
r of shower

X 5.61% or the 20 year Bonde
, 5.68% on the 10 year Bond»
5.81% on the 5 ^ear Bonde

AD psymento aro to be made to a Chartered Bank for the cijd^ of the Minister 9# Finance. Failure to pay any iastalmw 
payments liable to forfeiture, and the allotment to caBcrilation. Stfcfcriptione accompanied by a deposit of 10% of the amount 
through the medium pt a Chartered Bank. Any brandi in Canada of any Chartered Bank will forward subscriptions and issue 

z In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be applied toward payment of the amomit due on the January
1 may be paid in full on January 2nd. 1918, or on tmy ineta 

1 of the balance of subscriptions may |x made as follqve:
sft the rate of *H% t

« >•

Ferme cf applketico reey be ohtaleed f rare may breath hCiaf. ;1 reey be uhtakud fret» aay breach la Canada of aay Ctortrewd Bank, re from aay Vktciy Louu <
*** * * - ------------ \ of Finance. Ottawa.

1 the yootieal and Tpeoate Stock Firhangas
1 ew or before T>ar—S$or 1st, HI*.

MENT OT F;N 
•Ottawa. Ni

mm

kUU, 1917.

=se=

Oh! My! That 
SmeHs Good!

And, madam, you should 
just smell the fragrance of 
crushed coffee after it is brewed. 
And the flavor of it ! Well, 
you never tasted ground coffee 

with a flavor just like Red Rose 
Coffee. Coffee critics, those who have 
travelled- far and wide and tasted coffees in 
various dimes, tell us they have never 
tasted more delicious coffee. Some have 
even said—but we will refrain from printing 
such high praise. We prefer you to try 
Red Rose Crushed Coffee without revealing 
anything further as to its quality. We 
don’t want to take all the edge off the 
surprise in store for you when you try it. 
And the same price it was three years ago.

Red Rose 
Coffee

Oct. 27th
Had breakfast at seveji. A* nine 

the Assembly blew, and all went on 
deck, all we could seo was one man 
of war. the sea was calm, yet many 
were sick, had dinner at twelve, 
wont on deck again at two, had phy
sical drill, dismissed at four. There 
are twq man of war boats with us 
now, and a cruiser was sighted afar 
off, had mr ver at five o’clock

Oct. 28til.
*Got ur At six o’clock, had breakfast 

at seven, wont on dock, had roll call 
at nine, and again In the afternoon 
a-, two. had dinner, sapper, at the 
same time as usual.

Oct. 29th.
Thla being Sunday we had church 

parade, at half post nine, on deck. 
The weather was ro-.igher than before 
but nothing out of the way happened

Oct. 30th.
Went on guard at nne o'clock, was 

on guard two hours and off fodr, got 
paid In the afternoon five dollars 
The sea was still rough, bât I was 
not sea sick. \

Oct 31st.
Camo off guard at nine o’clock; 

fell in for roll call, at ten; met 
ship, was rot very handy, but could 
see she was flying the Onion Jack 
After dinner went on deck, and then 
again after ,'1H or.

The time Is changing twenty-five 
minutes a day.

Nov. 1st
The day was clear, and calm. It 

being a hcly day, there was church 
for both Rescan Catholics and Pro
testants.

■Nov. 2nd
The sea was calm, I was on guard 

again today, the winds commenced 
to blow again towards night.

Nov 3rd
The sea was rough. In the morn

ing the lights could be seen from the 
light-house tower off the .coast of 
Ireland

HOW’S THIS?
We off or One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh tl 
cannot be cored by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

Hall’e Catarrh Cure has beeq taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the pi 
thirty-live years, and has become 
known as tlie most reliable remedy 
tor Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
acte thru the Blood on the Mucous 
surfaces, expelling the Poison from 
the Blood and heading the diseased 
portons

After you have taken Hall’s Cat 
arrh Cure for a short time you will 
see a great Improvement In your gen 
eral health. Start taking Hall's Cat
arrh Cure at once and get rid of cat
arrh. Send for testimonials, tree

P. J. CHENEY A CO. Tolode, Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, 76c

The Chatham Grammar School has 
been closed by diphtheria

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pape's Dlspepeln" makes sick, sour, 
gassy stomachs surely feel fine 

In live minutes.

If whet you just ate Is souring ore 
your stomach or Hoc like a lump of 
lead, or you belch gas and eructate 
sour, undigested food, or have a feeling 
of diselneee, heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
had taste in month and stomach-head
ache, yon can get relief in 8ve miaules 
by neutralising aridity. Put as end to 
such "tcsBeri! distree. mm by getting e 
large flfty-cent cane of Pape’s Diapepria 
from say drag store. Too realise Ire 
•ve mlagtes hew needless it b to suffer 
from Indirection, dyspepsia or aay stats- 
ask disorder caused by food fermretsHg»

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head <01 a family, or any 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant mast 
appear in, person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Snb-Ageney for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Bub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each ot 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres on 
certain conditions. A habitable house 
I» required except where residence 
Is performed in the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good’ standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside hie home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence In 
each of three years after gaming 
homestead patent; also 60 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained aa soon as homestead 
patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead la certain' dlstrtgfa. 
Price 88.00 per mere. ,

Duties—Must reside tlx months Ire 
ere* of three years, cultivate 60 scran 
and erect a house worth 8100.

W.-W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Uaauthorlred publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
fer. XLX-16-40

D A LTO NTS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stable»

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone «7 43-lyr.

Second Lessen
“Yon Next"

M. R BENN, Norain, N. B.
Thanks for 8812 for barn lost by 

lightning Cheek wee dated day af
ter I signed claim. j

WM. HCBFOpo,
Hill Top," Sevogle, N. B.

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

All kind» of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

. M. ARLANSKY
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE
0-1 yr __

Electrical Work
Electrical week at all kinds nit 

ty deed by the CANADIAN Cti 
WORKS, LTD. t ■

V

1777
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AUTOINTOXICATION 
OR SEIFPOISONING
The Dangerous Condition 

Which Produces Many Weil 
Known Diseases.

N0WT060ARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

•FRUIT-A-TIVES" —The Weaderfe) 
Fruit Mwlirinii — will Protect You

Autointoxication means self-poison 
Ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or Insufficient action of 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked, in their efforts to 
rid the blood of this poisoning.

Poisoning ofthe blood in Ihis way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It is the chief 
cause of Eczema—and keeps the whole 
system unhealthy by the constant absorp
tion into the blood of this refuse matter.

“Fruil-adivef’ will always cure Auto
intoxication or self-poisoning — as 
“Fruit-a-tives "'acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens* the 
bowels and tones up the nervous system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-ti ves Limited, 
Ottawa.

SHIPBUILDERS ARRIVE
Several expert shipbuilders for the 

Rosebank Shipbuilding plant arrived 
from Lunenburg, N S, this week

LOCAL ITEMS
......CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND.....

The Honourary Treasurer acknow
ledges with thanks the sum of $17 
reeeved from Nowlan Settlement

Christmas is only ilva weeks 
away and you can’t bettor please 
twelve friends than by sending each 
of them a photograph of yourself 
made by Mersereau the Photographer 
Chatham

HAS ENLISTED
Vvlm Murphy son of Mr and Mrs 

Thomas Murphy of Redbank, lias en 
listed with the Motor Transport Sec 
tion of the Army Service Corps, 
Toronto

MEMORIAL SERVICE
FOR J. WARREN DAVIDSON

There will be a public memorial 
service for late Ptc James Warren 
Davidson, in St Andrew's church, 
next Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock

LECTURE POSTPONED ONE WEEK
The humorous lecture, by Rev Dr 

Squires, in St James* Hall was post 
poned one week, so as not to con
flict with the Patriotic benefit in the 
Opera House. The lecture will be 
given, next Monday night, (26th in
stant.) All are welcome. Admission 
25 cents

HYMENEAL
O’BRIEN—STEWART

The marriage of Miss Ruby Stew
art. duaghter of Mr and Mrs James 
Stewart, and James O’Brien, son of 
Mrs Michael O’Brien, both of New
castle, was solemnised in St Mary’s 
church yesterday at 2 p m. Rev P W 
Dixon officiating. The happy couple 
were attended by Miss Emelina 
Stewart, sister of the bride, and 
Pte Vincent McCarthy of the 73rd

N SMALL-POX SPREADING
Two new cases cf smallpox has 

been discovered at Chatham Hoad, 
the victims being persons by the 
names of Malley and Donaldson, 
both of whom contracted the disease 
from coming in contact with clothing 
and personally with the persons af
fected with the disease some time 
ago

Strayed Cattle
To my premises at Lockstead, a 

one year old bull. Owner can have 
same by proving property and paying 
expenses.

WM SCHOFIELD,
Nov 13,1917 Lockstead. N. B
47-1 pd

HAPPY HOUR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Famous Players 
Present

Fannie Ward
.in the most 
unusual and 
thrilling plioto- 

* dram^ which 
she has appear- 
in since “The 
Cheat"

“The
Crystal
Gazer”
Five Acts

Extra ! Extra !

Charles Chaplin
In his latest comedy

“Behind the Scenes”
Tw* Rede ef its- Feet 

Fans'*

ADMISSION- lOc.-lSc.
limmmnmiind

CHATHAM RETURNED HERO DIES
Another of Chatham’s young soldier 

boys has laid his life down for his 
king and country, Vincent Flanagan, 
oldest son of Roger Flanagan, pro
prietor of the Bowser House, passed 
away at his father’s home Monday 
*norning. He went over to England 
at the outbreak of the war and join
ed the Royal Horse artillery and 
served with that branch of His Ma
jesty’s forces for over two years and 
passed through some of the worst ex 
perences of the great war. He was 
severely wounded and gassed and 
only arrived home about one month 
ago. He was still in a very critical 
condition, his spine being injured and 
was subject to weak spells

A NEWCASTLE BOY* WOUNDED
Mr John Foran of Newcastle has 

received the following wire:
Ottawa, Nov 20, 1917 

Sincerely regret to inform you that 
793539, Pte Daniel John Foran, in
fantry. is officially reported admitted 
to the 13th Field Ambulance, on 
November 13, suffering from gunshot 
wounds mutliple

SUNNY HILL
Sunny Hill, Nov 19—MLs Cora Ar 

beau of Doaktown, and Miss Millie 
Campbell of BlackviUe, are visiting 
at Mrs Wm Harris’s 

Mr Herbert Arbeau of Boston, has 
returned to hs former hmoe in this 
place

Mr and Mrs Ira Gruber and 2 
children, and Miss B Thomas, teach
er cf Sprjng City, Pa have returned 
from their hunting trip on Lead 
Meadow Brook. They have spent 2 
months -hunting. Mr Irvine Robin
son of this place and Mr Thomas 
Weaver of Doaktown were the guid
es. They got 4 deer all having nice 
setts of horns, 2 moose and 1 bear. 
They are very much pleased with 
their gtme. They leave Tuesday 
morning for their home in Spring
City-4 ' *

Mrs Arthur Ballard and little son 
Lyman were calling on Mrs Jessie 
Robinson on Saturday

Mr Alex Robinson was calling on 
his brother Bill on Sunday

Miss Katie Young of Redbank was 
visiting friends in this place last 
week.

Friends of Mrs Con McCafferty, 
will regret to learn that she is dan
gerously 111 at her home here

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Notice of Sale
There will be sold et public auc

tion at the Court Houae In Newcae- 
tle. N B, on 2»*h NOVEMBER 1*17. 
AT TWELVE O’CLOCK NOON. <tm 
mediately alter the sale of the J A 
Randle ft Co mill property) ebou*. 
one million two hundred and fifty 
thousand superficial feet of saw 
Iocs. In said Mill Boom at Bartlbogue 
Island, about 60 per cent pine bal
ance spruce. Logs may remain In 
Mill Boom at purchaser’s mi nntli 
ope nine of navigation of lilt.

Terms of Bale Gash.
Dated Nov 12. I»l7

GEO GILBERT.
Master Bepreme Coart

.1» ,.

MACNEII__ BERNARD
The wedding of Francis A Mac 

Neil and Miss Sarah B Bernard, dau
ghter of Mr and JWrs James Ber
nard, both well known and popular 
young people of Newcastle, was sol 
emnlzed In St Mary’s church, at 1 
p m Tuesday, Rev P W Dixon the of 
Delating clergyman The happy con- 
pie were attended by Oeo F Dhnn 
and Mias Clara Bernard

Fannie Ward in 
The “Cyrstal Gazer”

In one of the most unique and 
thrilling photodramas in which she 
has ever appeared Fannie Ward will 
be seen at the Ha^py Hour on Fri
day and Saturday in the Lasky-Para- 
mount production cf “The Crystal 
Gever,” a picturirat’on by Marian 
Fairfax of Eve Unsell and Edna 
Riley’s gripping story

“The Crystal Gazer’’ has to do 
with Rose and Norma Jorgensen. 
Their mother, living in a poverty- 
stricken tenement, commits suicide 
and Rose is adopted by .Tudge and 
Mrs Keith, while Norma is taken 
ov'T by Mrs. Dugan, a woman of the 
tenements. From then on they are 
known under their adopted names. 
Rose becomes a social favorite, .but 
Norma falls into the clutches of Cal- 
iatro, a charlatan hypnotist. Under 
his guidance she becomes an hypno- : 
tic subject and O.Iistro is taken up 
by fashionable society. At a social 
entertainment Callstrq notices the 
resemblance between Rose and Nor- 

l The girls do not know each 
other and Calietro secures informa- 
ion to prove that they are both the 

daughters of a condemned murderer 
With this he confronts Rose and she 
realizing her position, breaks her 
engagement with Dick Alden, a 
young millionaire, and flees to Ber
muda. Dick, on account of the re
semblance, is filled with pity for 
Norma, and begins to make love to 
her. How Rose returns and affairs 
are finally straightened out, Is brought 
about in a most unusual and grip
ping manner. The cast supporting 
Miss Ward is one of unusual excell
ence. Also Chaplin Comedy

Blankets and Blanketing
White and Grey, All Wool, Blankets

------AND------

Camp Blanketing
------AT------

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10

V

TRY

“BEAVEH”
GUARANTEED

nOats
Feed j

8 STOTHART MERCANTILE CO, LTD. 8
II PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

I0E301

Remember Theda Bara in “Heart 
and Soul,” next Thursday night.

EDITORIAL
(Continued from page 4)

Such is the leading opinion of the 
Motherland today . Let Canadians ^ 
ask themselves what that opinion 
would bo, if. through partisanship or 
slackness or war weariness, they 
placed in office Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and the anti-war forces and influences 
that surround him, thereby renounc
ing Union and all that Union stands 
for?

A CRIMINAL PRETENCE

(From the Toronto News)
In seeking to distract public at

tention from the war to the cost of 
living, Sir Wilfrod Laurier has said 
that bacon retails at a lower price In 
Great Britain than in this country 
The Canadian Food Controller has 
been* able to show from British cables 
that this le absolutely untrue. Pro- 
German propagandists in the United 
States are trying to check agricul
tural production and to stir up un
reasoning public feeling over the high 
prices of food. There is no doubt 
that such agencies are at work in 
the Dominion and that they are us
ing public men and a section of the 
press for this purpose. While pro- 
fitteerlng must be eliminated with a 
strong hand, it is criminal to pretend 
that present prices are not mainly 
due to the withdrawal of millions of 
workers from the land and to the 
consequent reduction in the output 
of food.

Serious Illness Avoided
Mrs. H. Blanche, St Pamphile, 

Que. writes :—"I have obtained greet 
results from the use of Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They are the only medicine 
1 knew of that one can depend upon 
to promptly cure bowel and stomach 
troubles.’’ The Tablets never fall to 
relieve the little one end besides the 
mother has the «aaraoue of a gov 
«rament analyst that they are abso
lutely safa They are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 16 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co. Broekvllle; Oat

Pure Unadulterated
One of best medicines man can have in his home.

Good for Young and Old
WE GUARANTEE IT TO BE PERFECTLY PURE

---- Sold in 35c Bottles----

Morris Pharmacy

Beveridge Paper Company Limited
14--19 ST. THERESE ST.----------- MONTREAL

THERE IS NOTHING IN PAPER AND PAPER GOODS WE CAN’T SUPPLY
XMAS WILL SOON BE HERE!—How is your stock of Wrappings, Colored and 

Crepe Tissues, Lunch Sets, etc?. We have three splendid lines of
Xmas Papeteries in Fancy Boxes and Prices Right.

Try Our STORMPROOF and STORM KIN G Rubber Roofing

MM

A FRESH AND f) l C D Jfull line of rertumes, Soaps, rowders
Mary Garden Talcum $ .75

“ “ Rouge .75
“ “ Face Powder 1.00

Horbigants Talcum 1.00
Djirkiss “ .35

“ Face Powder 1.00
“ Perfume 2.00

Fivers Perfumes is Aiuree, La Trefle, Pompeia, etc, 2.00 per bottle 
Fivers Azores Soap.’ 1.00 per cake.
A full line of—Roger & Gallet a Soap 1.00 per cake

DICKISON & TROY
rigaud. Per» Druggists and Opticians Phone 75 U

................................... . m m u m ti immmimmmttititiimiii i ttmsE
Phone 75

WE ARE UNLOADING THIS WEEK ONE CAR
Ogilvie’s Royal Household p|

FEED, WHEAT sad ROLLED OATS
ONTARIO GRAPES are about done, we have our last shipment in now, Blue, 

Red and Green. Gravenstein Apples, Cape Cod and Native Cranberries 
Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit and Bananas.

Victoria Blend Tea @..........50c per lb.
Orange Pekoe Tea @ ...... 60c per lb.
Both these Teas are giving good satisfaction

Another lot of Soldier's Frti| jgakes 
came in this week. Just the thing 
to put in the box for the Boy

------- UANKlhè BOUND. SULTANA AND ClTRON CAKES. ROBINSON WHIT! AND BROWN
BREAD DAILY. HOPKINS AND DAVIS AND FRASER SAUSAGES ALWAYS FRESH. SOME

LAROt PAT HERRIN».

GEORGE STABLES, » GROCERIES
CROCKERY

3
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